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R M S  ARE MOVING NEARER THE EAST 
AND WEST PRUSSIAN FRONTIERS BUT THE 

GERMANS HAVE NO FEAR OF AN INVASION.
Austrian Front is Stiffened to Chick Hungarian Invasion— Russians Rec

ognize New  Austro-Gerraan Offensive— Little Change in West— With  

Great Battles Impending at H er Front Door Roumania Is Yet Silent—  

Action May Come Qui«k— Swedish Press Is Showing Renewed Irrita
tion Against the British Contraband Policy— Situation in thc Balkans 

is Simmering. ■

London, Jan. 25.— The eleventh 

hour stiffening o f the Austrian front 

to check the Russian Invasion of Hun
gary as the natural sequence o f the 
occupation of Bukowina, seems for the 
present to be the event o f chief mili
tary importance. The Russians recog
nize this and all recent dispatches 

from Petrograd have emphasised ths 
Austro-German offensive in the south

eastern theater.

Second in importance, perhaps, are 

the Russian movements, near the east 

ar :l west Prussian frontiers of which 

the German statement today takes 

cognizance, although insisting that no 

new advances into Germany territory 

are feared

In the western theater there has 

been so little change that the British 

newspapers print the official commun
ication w«th scant comment, preferr
ing to feature Sunday's naval action. 
The facts concerning this engagement 

are not given in detail and the admir. 
alty up to tonight had added nothing 

_ ta the original announcement,
' With grest6attls* sotin’ to 

out at her front door, Roumania has 

not yet dccided to join in the con
flict, but it is patent that the situation 

in thc Balkans is simmering and it is 

bc-Hr.v«i action will com* suddenly. 
The Italian, Greek and Bulgarian  

ministers were among callers at thc 

foreign office today.

every high school 
Match 27th.

in the State on

The preliminary contest to determ
ine the speakers that will represent 

Burlington in the final contest was 

held m the school auditorium last 

Friday night. The following speak
ers appeared and contested for the 

honor of representing Buriingoh High  

School: Hobart Steele, Cordelia Cox, 
Sam Bason, Eltna Shoffner, Nina In
gle, Graham Faueette, and Miss Prko.

M iss Sailie Foster presided over tho 

debate and each speaker consumed 

eight minutes in the discussion of thu 

question which is; “Resolved That the 

United States Should Adopt the Policy 

of Subsidizing Her Merchant M a
rine in Foreign Trade.”

The judges, composed of both ladies 

and gentlemen, decided that the fo l
lowing were entitled to represent o a r  

school in the final debate.

Misses N ina Ingle and Cordelia 

Cox, and Messrs. Sam Bason and Hc- 
baijt Steele. The triangle fo r Burl- 
Wjftwi - wSII jnckifc, 3titiingrton, Gra
ham and Chapel Hill.

2  AMFRICAN SHIPS DE- SEARCHERS 
FY BRITISH AND SAIL FIND BODIES.

FOR GERMANY,
TO THE SOUTH IS $ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  RICHER THAN SHE 

WAS LAST NOVEMBER 1ST.
Withelmiria, First Yecs«I to Sail With  

Food Cargo, Leaves New York

Relatives of Victims of thc Yarhl 
Julia Accident Still at Scene of 

the Explosion.

Ntwbern, Jan, 22.— Late reports

Eight Cent Cotton Means That and More to the Section— Market Wa#  

Closed— Mills Could; Not Stock Fall Supply at Low Price That E x 
isted at That Time. .

to the belief that the bodies arc rest-
I Atlanta, Ga., Jan 24.— Notable iw - 
i provement in business , condition* in 

— If British Warships Seize Her, from Engiehard, the point nearest the: ‘nK on the bottom at or near this spot.; the South within the last few  Weeks 
Owners W ill Protest to Govern-1 scene of the tragedy, last night, were ! Mr. Dodson said ho had been ren • j  ;s indicated }n K port! from mereb- 
mentHere -^Shippers Guarantee to tSs .Jfect thnt the marchers whojdered every assistance and courtesy j an^  cotton factors and lia n k e n  f n m  

Grain, Meats ami Fruits W iU  Be! sine# last Saturday have been en -jby  the people living near the scene of |al] over the secy 6n_ The laRl monlh 

Sold to Non-Combutsnts— Dacia, ideaVoring to locate the Indies of J. I the accident, and that the fishermen I ^  partkular business men assert haa 

With 11,MO Bales o f Cotton for . W . Murav, o f Burlington, Mrs. W . E. |are keenly on the alert in the wateh | developed the recuperative power of 
Bremen, W iU Leave Galveston T o - : Porch, of Beaufort, and G. P. D o d -jf ° r any signs o f the bodies. I the Cotton State. In all the*> Stata*
day— England Threatens to T ak e1 son, of Norfolk, Va., w ho. lost their —-o—
VemseS aa Prize of W ar and Rc- lives when th* yacht Julia burned to 

lease Cargo— Seizure of Steam- the . water’s edge last Friday morn-

“Behold, the Lord stood upon a 

wall * * * with a  piumb line 

in his hand.”— Amos. 7:7. '

■hip W ill Bring Test on U. S. 
Right to Change Registry.

The American-owned steamship 

Wilhiiir,ina sails from  New  York.with; 
a cargo o f food supplies consigned tc 

an American in Germany.

Consignors announce they wiii pro
test to the United States Govevnment 
if  the vessel or cargo is seized by the 

Allies, on the grounds that the latter 

are not within right o f interna
tional law in seizing a conditional 
contraband shipment consigned io  

■lon-combatants.

Despite the not from  Great Britain 

that it would seize the steamship Da
cia if she sailed for Germany witb a 

cotton cargo, thc owner of the vessel 
declares she will sail with her cargo  

for a German port. Clearance papers 

were issued yesterday.

The London "Spectator" e x p n a iu  

“anxiety and iiarrti at the wa; 
wMch Britain is drifting toward tike 

danger o t  a cGliisic.n v.’ith th** Unit
ed States over shipping conditions/’

The “Spectator” declares that the 

British people suddenly “find Am eri
ca officially pitying the German game 

and, in fact, trying to prevent our 

bringing Germany to her knees and

T E LLS  HOW  H E  SA V E D  

M U R R A Y ’S L IFE .
MRS.

I cotton which was selling a few  months
?.go for a little more than six cents 

j a. pound, now is finding a compartivriy 

^ be^ ^ 23r D^ n,al E ’!g ! 1; I ready ■ “ * *  “  above eight cents: .
Since the Government report o f N  j-hard, in Hyde County, where the mist

laden winds of the Atlantic blow, and I ,r. „ lu.- , ._____ .  »’ jvember 1, ttie increase o f two cents
] s  pound in the selling price of cotton,
with the corresponding advance ia  the

sportsman, while in the spring and Yprice o f cott<>n seed> accprdinp t0 fl(r

summer the varied specimen 0f  the ; urges o fth e  egtim#U!. 0r  exports, ha.

where the shrill cry o f  the water fowl | 
in the winter months calls, to the!

Every trade that men f  Vja v  has it s 
less^nj and our Lord ; j  i ’ :v. ,.ith 

The Swedish press is showing re- V sean -u t clearness.to brick-laycrs and drivte,r”her o u t o f  Belgium.'

Senator Lodge declared in the Sen-
t th* bul.

newed irritation against the British other wall builders, by means o f a 

contraband jyrSI.-j nfiu oOtr.c st^c::h-r:r:: Sin/v “ Let every man take heed
papers suggest reprisals by forbidding how he buildeth.” I. Cor. 3:10.

irig,rhad nfet with no success. A  re
port reaching Newbern on tlia previ
ous night was to the effect that two 

o f & e  bodies, those o f  Mr. Murray and 

M ri. Porch, had been located by the 

crew of a fishing smack. This report, 
however, proved to have been errone

ous and was misconstrued from a tinny tribe tempt the angler, there ar.: resulted in a net increase during this 
message stating that Mrs. Murray,; men who save lives with never a perjod ^  , pro3tibate,y $120,000,000 
tlie only survivor, was on her way to thought of their heroic deeds; men |n the cash vahje o f cotton The r f . 

N^vbem  on board o f a  boat. who grasp from the briny deep the fect of this enhanced valuei it is ^a t-
When the report of the finding of forms of men bearing the spark of ed has bw.n felt =n every Un4, of bus. 

tho two bodies reached Newbern, M. an°  who look upoi. it is coming jness jn $he South.

E .' Porch, manager o f the Y e  Oldo >»gto their daily routine o f duties, and Conservative observers o f  the situ- 
Colpny Inn, at Beaufort, was notified, who refuse to accept remuneration atio[. say that neverhas there hM n

for their acts of mercy. • such a ho,dinp movement in thfi South
One of the most daring and thrill- as that notftd since ^  op(.ring of 

mg rescues to take place in that sec- the pregent oolton soagon M  ^

U on m  many years, occurred on Fri- outbreak o f the European war, Fall 
day morning, January 15, when Capt. ( deUverie,  of cc>Uon ran?ed f ,om J?

ar*f he was to have gone over t > 
Wi|ehi!!gton yesterday to take ehargo 

pf-these, but before the train on which 

;hc was to have made the trip left 

BOaufort he was notified o f the mis- 
and did not go.

Yesterday aftorooon Mr., Porch ce- 
a crew o f ten men 

and act scsl for the point at which the 

Julia w»3 lost and they will cruise 

over thai secii'-’ii f i r  5s>"rsl-da"s in 

the hope that the bodies, i f  not 
brought up by some of the searching 

parties, wil come to the surface and 

be iocateu then. C. B. Co*, one o f 
Mr. Murray’s business associates, and 

who hurried to the scene as soon af
ter the accident as possible, w ‘ <5

C. M. Gibbs, a  sturdy resident of to 13 ceRt? a poundi wjth a
Engelhard, grasped from the, inky cr0J> estimat<Ki at more than

waters of Shoal Point river, the al- ooo bales forecast a season of re- 
mcrt e x t e ^ t e ^ b n d y ^ f  .M rs. J. ^  ^  Eur^ .  .

Murray, wife of the Burlington bank- pean markets suddenly closed a n d  tile"

exchanges suspended, the price a!>-er, who had only a few  minutes before 

gone to his death in "•the same icy 

cold waters when he had jumped from  

the blazing dedks of" the pleasure 

yacht Julia.

Captain Midgett, who with a party 

of fishermen was camping for thc 

right on an island two miles away,

later aiccmpamed Mrs. .Murray, back se^n tue burning vessal, and had 

fn.rsturfi tr. ^ear(* frantic rries for assistan■ I KUU» v
the transportation o f goods destined M y friend, i f  H*s applies the plumb Pr0^asec* would bi ing the Ur.ite-l L ^  scene 0f  the tragedy within the tlu‘“  t®” or stncKen

d j *-.----------- ---------------------------------- * J ‘ --------------------- - ■ States within measurable distance of ncxt day or „0 af)d aj£0 asgist Jb the That he did not save the others isfor Great Britain over Swedish rail- line of His Word to your personal and 

ways. O ne  paper says the country private life, will it stand the test?
cr crooked; in or

wav, not with Britain, alone, bat with
Russia, France and Japan.”

-O -
should strengthen her defenses to com- Are you straight
rnand respect for her neutrality. out of plumb?

--------------O— --------- - I f  He tries your family life, is it »E A T H  O F  T H E  C ITY ’S O LD E ST

COURT ACQ UITS M ISS L U L A  pure and clean, and ruied by tho B i - ' M A N ,
R ILEY. ‘ ble? How is your business life, when Mr. J. H. Winningham died at his

— o—  . Goa puts the plumb-line by it ? H ow  home in East Burlington Thursday
Sympathising Crowd F ills The Opera is your • religious, and Church life, 'night. Mr. Winningham was thc old-

Hctuae in Greensboro for Lar- 1 when He gives it th e  piumb-Une test? est man of the town, being 86 years
cenjr TriaL Is He pleased or displeased witfe it ? ° f  age. His death was due to old age.

Greensboro, Jan. 25,— “N ot guilty,” Hold a  minute! Listen! You cannot 
w as the judgment of Judge Brown ir. afford to put off the answer to these 

municipal court this afternoon, after questions. You will most certainly 

he had heard the testimony and axgu- have to answer them someday— may 

ment of counsel in the case of Miss be soon, very soon. Then “ G e t Right 

Lula M. Riley, of Sanford, charged With God!" Give up your sins. Let 

with the larceny o f several small a r - . Christ in yonr heart, and He will help 

tides from the stone o f Ellis, Stone yo®. Hear His. He says: ‘-'Behold, I 
&  C o ., o f  this city. Miss Riley was stand a t the do o r and knock; i f  any 

s  cleric " in the store until December man hear my voice, and open the door, 
4. A t  that time she w as discharged I  w ill come in to him.” Rise up from

He was u member o f the First Bap 
tist Church, being a faithful member 

for a  number o f years. He leaves a  

wife and seven children. The funeral 
services were conducted at Lhe home 

by his pastor, Kev. M. W . Buck, and 

interment at Pine Hill Cemetery by 

tho Masoas.
--------------O--------------

w *rch . Hope that the bodies will be due to the fact that the fire 011 
found hna not by any mtana been ^out drove them too quickly into th

rutply decreased atiaut one-naif.

M AR K ET  W A S  CLOSED.
When the mills entered the market 

for their usual Fail supply they found 

the market closed. Farmers refused 

to sell and Southern business, which 

depends so largely upon moving i»f 
the cotton crop, marked times await- 
!!’.g resdiusuiuyii. o l vw..^’. '  * >-; ■* 

December 1 improvement began, ow 
ing, it is said, to the resumption o f 
foreign shipments and the adjustment

given up. water and they sunk almost immedi-.and reopening o f the exchange mar-

— o ~  atel>’- Captain Midgett’s account o fjk e ts  both at home and abroad. To- 
M AY EM PLO Y D IVER  TO  M AK E  the rescue of Mrs. Murray i.i of inter- j day throughout the South the move-

SEARCH . tst- ln P °rt il follows:
-Norfolk. Va„ Jan. 23— A  diver may not much that I  can toil

lie employed to recover the bodies o f a^out the sinking of the Julia, as I

GuMavus P, Dodson, of Dorfolk, J .  did not see the i » » t  she was

merit of cotton from farm  to marks': 

is steadily progressing, and as a  re
sult, according to  reliable reports, the 

farmers are paying their debts to the

A T E  V E TE R A N .
after she had been arrested and kept sin, follow  Christ and you need n o t  ̂ On Monday morning, January 18, it 

locked up for about three hours by fear tbe plumb line o f "life’s  final test, about'six o ’elock, Mr. Watson-Forbes, 
the bookkeeper, who had charged her I f  I  can help you, send fo r me or come o f H aw  River, passed away. Mr. 
with larceny. . She has already insti- to see me. Nieodemus went to Jesus, Forbes was about 97 years o f age. For

D E A T H  O F  A N  A G E D  CONFEDER. ! where he west as soon as news of
the tragedy w as received here.

tuted a suit for $1S,000 for damages Y O U  come around some night, 
to character, in .he Superior Court of D. H. TU TTLE ,
Lee County. > --------------O--------------

The opera house, in which tne court W E S T  ST ILL  IN  GRASP OF SF - 
convened today on account of the size *V E R E  BLIZZARD,

of the crowd, was packed and jammed Kansas City, Jan. ■ 2.— Zero tem- 
with hundreds o f men. and women, peratures continued to prevail tonight 

eager and anxious to hear every bit o f in western Missouri and Kansas, 
the trial. A t  one time the crowd while Oklahoma and Texas experi- 
broke loose in a  tremendous roar o f ence temperatures below freezing, 
applause. Judge Brown threatened to Snow in some districts, the heaviest 

expel the ca-owd i f  the act was re- in years, covered most o f the south- 
peated. ’ ’ West.

------- :------Q-^~—-------  ji The m in im u m  temperature reported
BU R LIN G T O N  S IG H 'S C H O O L  IN  . was 20 degrees. h?iew zero .at Smith 

T R IA N G U L A R  D EBA TE , Center, Kan.
The Burlington H igh School will --------------0--------------

have representatives in the triangular ’Tis not- what man does, exalts him, 
debates that are to be held in nearly but what man would do.— Browning.

sometime pass he has been bedfast 

from a stroke <3f paralysis.
Tiie funeral took place at the home 

Tuesday afternoon and the burial in 

Linwood Cemetery, Graham.
Mr. Forbes was a man of excellent 

character'aiid w as highly respected by 

all who knew Isfli. A  good neighbor, 
a faithful friend, and genial compan
ion to a ll with whom he was associ
ated.

During the Civil W ar  he was badly 

wounded several times. Few have ev
er passed through with the suffering 

that was allotted to him. One by one 

these grand old men o f Sixty-One to

W. Murray, o f  t  urlington, N. C., and a^re ami t^er'  ^  burned up so quick merchants for supplies the merchants 

Mrs. W . E. Porch, o f Beaufort, N . C., t*lat I did not have much time to are meeting thftir obligations to th? 

who lost their lives when the gasoline ”**ink. Myself and D. S. Gibbs and small banks and they in turn are set- 
yacht Julis, sank following an explo- m vcraS  other fellows were getting tling their account with larger banks, 
sion in Pamlico Sound, off Englehard, rea<ty se* ° ’J t  some nets, and after . The general business tone is declare! 
N, C., Friday, January 15. jfinidiing up work fo r the day had j optimistic.

E. Griffith Dodson, brother o f the|*one over on thfe isiar‘d to spend tke 

y o un g  Norfolkiar, who went down |
with the Julia returned to Norfolk yea -! “^onie time after dark this boat 

terday afternoon from Englehard, ^ “Kged up and dropped anchor about
two milfs off where we were camp
ed and hung out her lights. Me nor

Mr. Dodson said although none of 
the bodies had been recovered, fcope 

that they will be taken from the wat
ers o f the Sound has not, been aban
doned, and that while the search for 

them has been suspended temporr.r-- 
ily, a  strict, watch is being kept by 

fishermen and ether residents o f tha 
vicinity.

However, it is not thought that the 

bodies will come to tbe surface ow
ing to the low temperature of tho

--------------O --------------

It will be hard on some o f  the small' 
er European nations i f  they do not 

happen to pick the side that wins.

Too m a n y  peopt* spent yesterday 
any of the rest of the crowd paid what they were going to save tomor- 
much attention to the boat, and along row.
later in the night we turned in. Some i______________________________________ ______

water. M r. Dodson said that he ex
pects to return to the scene of tha an<* s^ e floated down stream. I  saw  

accident shortly, and in considering! P ^ P 1® Jumping in the wate? anti 
the advisability o f taking a  diver

time after midnight I  saw a  flash oat j the night we looked around and found 

toward where the yacht had been ly - ’ a  lady, who .turned out to be Mrs.- 
ing, and I  thinks to myself, that boat Murray, floating around holding on 

is afire. I jumped up and woke u p 'to  live preserver. W e  pulled her 

some o f the other fellows and wc went on board, and after looking around 
in a  hurry to the shore and ?ot in my a  bit more fo r the others and not fir.d- 
boat, thinking that w «  would get there ing them, we ^vent on back to show, 
in time to take off anybody on board.; where wa wrapped the lady up u  

“While we were going out the fire j blanlyets and made her as comfortable

as possible until day broke, when weburned the yacht’s painter in two

along in osdar to retrieve the bodies 

as speedily as possible.

The water in the Sound at the spot 

>vhere the Julia is .supposed to have
Sixty-Five are answering the last roll- i gone down, is about 12 faet deop, Mr. 
call o f the famous regiment as “The!Dodson said. There is not much ear* 

Wildcats.” ! rent there, it is said, and this leads

carried her over to Engelhard.” 

Not only did those men res
thought sura that they would be able Mrs. Murray, bat they spent several 
to hold up fo r a  time. Just how lon g ' hours in searching fo r  her husband, 
it was from the time tne nre first Mrs. W . E. Porch, o f  Beaufort, and 

hapsKned tiii we readied tha pTace, I  G. P. Dodson, o f Norfolk, in. the hope 

w o n 't say, becacse I  don’t  know. Hunt that’ they m ight 'be  alive , and have
have been some over an hour. 

“When w e finally got where

thought the boat had bsen  put up f o t  without a cent o f remuneration.

since spent hours in searching fo r th* 

dead bodies of the victims and all

INI
~v. ■- > * •  , ! v
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FACTORIES 
A l l  RON Fu'LL TiM L

There is Some Complain of Unsettled
Conditions; Things Could Bo Worse 

■ . — Banks Do Good Business.
Mebane, Jan. 21.— Mebane’s seven 

manufacturing plants ;are running oh 

fu ll time again. Three began work 

this week, another last week, and the 

others the first o f the year. A ll ran 

till Christmas week. But few  o f 
these plants, doing much more than 

a  local business, claim to pee tha 

promise of a  great deal o f business in 

the immediate future. Lack o f sales 

charstferizes the grain country of 
the west, and almost every cither sec
tion as well as the cotton belt, so th.; 
managers of the Mebane plants as
sert. Their reasons are interesting 

.and direrse; the low price of-'cotton, 
the war,-. th» hoarding o f money In 

the east and west, un settled, economic 

conditions, uncertain financial infi':- 

.. ece of the ’lew banking system, reduo 

tiort of the tariff, 1-ick of confidence in 

the Wilson administration, etc. The 

Mexican policy, the dog tax. prohi
bition, the proposed merchant-marine-, 
woman suffrage, and the public school 
system . come in as side argument? 

with some of the business men.
Two of the town’s restaurants say 

that business is dull,' while the mer
chants have not ar/nouni'ed an in
crease of sardines and crackers. It 

ia the wrong season for roots and 

herbs, too. Yet some- of th» folks 

one meets on the streets are fat as 

usual, and apparently hale'and hear
ty. Sales are poor end collections, 
a;-e worse, yet several stores have en
larged their space and stock and sev
eral new business houses are going 

up. The tobacco warehouses will fail 
fa r  below their record sales, but tho: 
crop was poor in this section; the pro
portion of trade for the warehouses, 
considering the short crop, has in
creased this season also.

To indicate further than times are 

not ss bad here as possible, the fol
lowing may be mentioned: Both banks, 
on'o of -wTiiiat uvgar, I^st OctcbcTj -re-, 
port good  business; one new manufac
turing plant has been established since 

the war began, and another is in the 

making; a church debt ws< paid o!T 

last fall, and the pastor of tln.t church 

was made safe for his salary till th* 
first of the year; in this season of de
pression three of the pastors of the

; them twice; tho price of real estate 

has not declined; the Civic league 

finds money to do soisie work in im
proving and beautifying selected spots 

refreshments, as delightful and de
licious and tempting and dainty as 

m e t , are served at social gatherings; 
public entertainments do not lack pat
ronage, paid for in an "entrance fee’ 
or "silver offering at the door1'; nor.e 

o f the business houses of Mebane have 

been forced out o f business; not an in
stitution, supported by the public 

fcas b«en discontinued; new hats and 

tuits have appeared in tile regula
tion sizes, shapes and colors as in 

years of plenty, Other signs o f the 

times might be given, to show that 
times might be fa r  worse in this sec
tion. To sum up, the people coul.i 
very well join the dear old brother oC 

Anson county in his usual petition 

whenever and wherever called on tn 

lead in prayer: “W e thank Thee tha! 
it is as well with us a# whr.t it is. 
We are still on Mercy’s ■ de o f thf 
grave, and on praying grounds. We 

are at peace with all mankind and 

womankind; nobody aint got nothing 

against un; and we ain't Rot nothing j 
against nobody. W e  havep lenty to 

eat and wear, such as it is: what Thou 

hast given up in the way of food and 

raiment is good enough, what there 

• is  o f it. Make is truly thankful for 

all the gifts of Thy lavish bounty, 
and th;; blessings we are about to 

receive.”
-------------- 0 --------------

K A N S A S  H E A L T H  HINTS. 
Kansas has a  State board of health 

that believes a good  epigram is as 

good as medicine— or better. In tell
ing tha public what to do and what 

not to do to preserve good health tha 

board has used epigrams instead of 
long treatises that no one would read. 
Here w e  a few  o f  them:

"A n  open window is botter than aa

open grave.
“W arm  rooms have killed more peo- 

pie than ever fro z e  to death.”
" A  aim dj-Ii,!*. the efmnftt-H

warm, - bat the skin cold.”
“A  mustard bath for the feet will 

do more good toward warding off 
pneumonia than a, gallon jug.”

“A  dirty well is more dangerous 

than a  dirty kitchen.”
“It takes, nme to boil a baby’s bot- 

tlti, but it saves sorrow and sleepless 

nights." '
“Flies in the kitchen may be almost 

as dangerous as rough on rats is.”
. “I f  your milkman brings you warm  

milk, make it hot for him.”
. ------------------- O-------------- ■

T H E  W O M A N  W H O  IS  O W S E U

“ We blame it oh Wilson, on President. .EVERYTHING  FAVO R AB LE .
Wilson; i “is  your friend, Miss Sweetthing,

W e blame it on Wilson, we do!” j going to marry the young man who
----------— 0 — —------ - j has been paying her such devoted at-

iovlgoratlog to tho Pale M d  Sickly tention?"
Tbe Old Standard genera! streaftlitBtaff took, 
DROVE'S TASTELESS cMfl TONIC.dtiWcout 
JrfaI*ria,«Dricb<‘*th*bl00<l,*udbuUdatip th e»yt* 
‘ aa. A true tooic. For ids tti and chUdreo* 5>ju

, — — o — --------

W HEREW ITHAL. ‘

Prom Cleveland. Plain Dealer.

Spondulix is an ugly name,
Mazuma, too, I ween;

And Kale’s a tern .that means ihe 

same.
And ditto is Long Green.

Then Cartwheels come as divers ju n k  ;
‘Iron Men’r favors Jones,

To Smith a  thing costs one round 

Plunk—
While Brown says “Thirteen bones.7

I

B Y  TH E  TOW N.
. In the February Woman's Homo 

Companion appears an article entit
led “The Woman Who Is Owned by

the Town.” The woman who is ow n -: One maiden fair sane.has the-Rock*.
ed by the town is a minister’s ;*vifej' Another has the Tin; 
and she is called this, because 50 j Some- carry it within their 'Hose—  

much is demanded of her by the} . Some save, some blow it in. . 
community. The author tells of oaci

such who has nearly worked herself.It ail nienifs,money, true enough, 
to death ir. the various communities:.. From labor, theft..or g a in -  

in .which she and her husband have i cut A -m*t i; awful handy, stuff 
lived.. Following is one o f  the stor-- To have, in case .of rain! ■- 
ies. told of this woman, showing the ' . __________

CHURCH DIRECTORY li
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REFO RM ED  CHURCH,

“Well, ail the circumstances point 
•to that conclusion. He has some 

money, little intelligence, less charac
ter and is opposed bitterly by her fath
er and mother.”—-.Richmond Times- 
Dispateh.

■ - O—----- — • '
GOOD CUSTOM.

“In TaMary they bake ehcugli bread 

to last a year.”
“Good idea. Then they don’t care 

whether the. cook leaves or not.”—  

Louisville Cotrier-Journal.
------------- 0 ---------.

A N O TH E R  W A R  HORKOR. 
Repartee at the telegraph desk—  

“ Any hews from the Yser?” “Noser.” 

— Kansas City Star.

demands'-made on her: . . . . - ■ .  1 
“She lay down one afternoOji.thor-.: 

ougly tired, out and 'dropped into’ 
a heavy , slumber. Even the non-’ i 
too delicate tread upon her front door 
step did not arouse her, nor the ring 

at her bell. When she awoke and 

dressed to go  out she found 'he card 

under her door and thought nothing 

at all of the incident. But trivial as 

it was there was gossip in town about 
it. Some of the ladies in the church 

expressed surprise that the pastor '-: 
wife should not be prepared to re
ceive callers in the afternoon. The 

matter came to nothing at all. but for 

25 years the memory of it has been
ofsufficient to rob an afternoon nap 

aii Its pleasure. It was her first in
troduction to the peculiar sort o f pro
prietorship in which the minister'!: 
wife is held by the town.”

— .--------0 -------------

H ow  To Give Quiaine To Children.
.PBBKIE,I2?K *9 the trade*n»rk name to »a 
i'mprovcatfuiaide.
fcttt to lake ftuddoeft sot disturb tbe fctemoch. 
Chi!<3?ea take It » ’id xievef fctrow it fe Qulnfse. 
Alto e?pecially adRpteti so adulu who cao&ot 
take ordinal? Quinine. Dor* sol nauseate nor 
ca'une nervouancxs nor rmgtnr in the head. Trr 
rt ihe i»ext time yr>u heed Qiticiae tor any pur- 
r-osr. Ask *--r 2*nui,ce oriKtnal pftckagc. The 
:i-:vr- is blowu l ' l 25 ctu*s-

----------------o ------------- .
BLA M ING  IT ON W ILSO X .

MRS. H ARR ISO a  ON H A P P IN E S S
Mrs. C. 11. Harrison has coivsiHent- 

fly avoidod publicity.. Two weeks ago. 
I w hen her husband, the mayor, an- 
j nounced she has said “yes” to his 

. pleas to l>e ailoweil to run -for the 

(mayoralty ag;'.in, she hurried finbat- 

j Kissed frorn a hall where hundreds of 
persons ivere clamoring for a “speech.’’

However, she told women gradu- 
| ates of the University of Michigan at 
,the University Club yesterday how to 

lbe happy, saying;
“Every woman has some g ift or 

talent. Find it, develop it, use it. Ev. 
ery woman should do something— anq 

do it well— if it is only scrubbing tht 
floor.

“Say to your husband, ‘I ’m going 

to help you. I ’m going to stand hy 

your side.’
| “You must take some life ■work on 

; your shoulders or you cannot under
stand life or command a man'# rc- 

s soect. The drone is the only w aaan  

who is not happy."— Chicago Dispatch.

“Clean Up the Bowels a n d  

Keep Them Clean”
. There arc many remedies to be 

had for constipation, but the diffi
culty is to procure one that acts 
without violence. A  remedy that 

docs not perform 
b y force w h a t  
•should be accom
plished by -'persua
sion is Dr. Miles* 
Laxative Tablets. 
After using them, 
Mr. X. A. Waddell* 
3 i  5 Washington 
St., W aco ,. Tex., 
5ayS:

“Aimoit aJl my life I have troubled with constipation, and have tried many Temedies. all of which seemed to cau»e pain without Civin* much relief. I flnallj tried Dr. Mile#’ Laxative Tablets and found tttem «x- ctftent. Th**ir action i» pleasant and mild, and their chocolate t*«t* maket them easy to taJt*. i *m more th?» clad to recommend them."
‘ Clean up the bowels and ktep 

them clean/* is the advice of all 
physicians, because they realize the 
danger resulting from habitual con
stipation. Do not delay too long, 
but begin proper curativc measures.

Hr. Miles' Laxative Tablet? area  
new remedy for this old compUint, 
and a great improvement over the 
cathartics you have been using is 
the past. They taite like candy 
and vvork 3iJ*e a charm. A  triaJ 
will convince you;

Dr. Miirs’ Laxative Tablets are 
sold by all druggist?, at 25 cent? 
a box  containing 25 doses. U  not 
found satisfactory after trial, re
turn the box to youi druggist and 
he wii! return your money. t« 
MIUES MCDiCAU CO*, ZJkfrtft, tn<.

Comer Front and Anderson Streets.

Rev. D. C  Co*.

Sunday School every^ Sabbath at 

9:45 A .M .
Preaching every F irst and Third Sab

bath at il- M  A . M . and 7i30 F. U .  
Mid-Week Scrviee every Wednesday, 

7 :8 0  P . M .

Everyone Welcome.

Parsonage Corner. Front aiid Trol* 

Unger Streets.

M OCUTT M £M O R I.\ t BA PT IST

CH URCH .

From Thy N «w  York World.

The deUcAtaiHpn man found •
That all his sweet pickle* were sou-';

His bean's werej improperly browned 

And worms had got into his flour.
“ Oil, why is your cofT^ unground:”

I asksd, and he answered me true.
“ I blame in on Wilson, on President. 

Wiison;
1 blame it on Wi:«ori, I do.”

The barbei* was cutting my hair 

I Yes, poets have it scissored some- 
thnei),

lit :  said; “On this m oving so  fair, 
I've made only three little dhnesv ’

I sa-id: “I f  long tresses we wear, 
Who's guilty?'” He gave mo the cue:

u l  blame it on Wilson, on President 

Wilson,
I blame- it on Wilaon, I od’!”

A  drajnatist gave us a play 

Tliot wasn’t exactly a hit;
It ran one consecutive day.

And then to the storehouse foi* ii!
f heard the man dramatist say:

“You call it my fault, sir? Pooh- 
pooh!

I blame it on Wilson, 011 President 

Wilson;
I ulame it on Wilson, I do!**

RA
6 ? _ --------------

RALPH’S PUCE. I

Adams Avenue and Hall Street.

Rev. James W . Rose, Pastor.

Preaching every Fourth Sunday at 

11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. 
Sunday School every Sunday at 9:30 

A. M

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:39 P. 
M.

Ladies’ Aid Society First Sunday A f 
ternoon.

Rev. Donald X elfer, Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 A . H .

and 7:80 P. M.

Snaday School at 9:46 A . M. B. R.
Sellars, Superintendent.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday mt 7:3# 
P .M .

The Pubiie is cordially invited to ait

B A P TIS T CHURCH.

Rev. M. W . Buck, Pastor.

E P ISC O PA L  CHURCH. 

Church of The Holy Comforter.

The Rev. John Benners Gibble, Rector.

Services every Sunday, 11:00  A . M.
and 7:30 P . M.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11:00 

A. M., Third Sunday, 7:30 A . M. 
Holy nnd Saint’s Days, 10:00 A . M. 
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.

The public is cordially invited.
All Pews Free. Fine Vested Choir.

C H R IS T IA N  CHURCH..

Corner Church and Davit Streets.

Rev, A . B. Kendaii, t'aacor.

M.

The only cash store in .town, nothing charged, 
nothing delivered.

When you trade at Ralph’s Place, you do not 
have to pay others peoples bad debts.

Full line fruits, candies, cakes, crackers, salted 
and roasted peanuts fresh all the time, all kinds 
cold drinks, tobacco, cigars, snuff, canned goods, 
coffees, oranges and apples.

IMISS ULUE SHATTERLY, Mgr. g
®  RALPH’S  PLA CE. T he Ladies S tore. ®

Preaching every Sunday 11:00 A.

and 7:30 P. M.
Sunday School, 9:4S A . M. John R.

Foster, Superintendent.
Christian Endeavor services Sunday 

Evenings at C:45.

£'tiM >a>ftsek JVaypr Seivfiw; “ every 

Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Society 

meets on Monday, after the Second 

Sunday in each month.

A  cordial invitation extended to all. 
A  Church Home for Visitors »nd fot 

Strangers.

: BRING :
Those old chairs, beds, tables, dressers etc 
to BURLINGTON, N. C , at the Corner 
Davis & Worth Street have them repaired 
a stich in time saves nine.

MASK & FISHER
Smrfc wanted to £o f or a walk.

But found it had rained in the dark. 
Jones was simply aching to talk, 

But never a human would hark. 
They cried: “A t such hoodoos we 

balk!”

The answer blew out of the blue: 
“Go blame it on Wilson, cn President 

Wilson;

Go blame it on Wilson, just do!”

O Goat-Universal-Unique!
You’re blamed if  it's wet o r it’s d ry ; 

You’re blamed if the water-pipes leak 

You’ra blamed if an auto won’t fly! 
You’re blamed for moat any old freak! 

For this is the cry o f the crew:

Something for Nothing.
To get started with you we make yon the following 

offer: Send us $1.50 for 1,000 Frost Proof Cabbage Plants, 
«?rown in the open air and w ill stand freezing; grown from 
the Celebrated Seed of Bolgina & Son and Tfcorbom & Co., 
and I  w ill send you 1,000 Cabbage Plants additional FREE, 
and you can repeat the order as many times as you like. I  
w ill g ive jou special prices on Potato Seed and Potato Plants 
later. We want tha accounts o f close buyers, large and 
small. We can supply all.

ATLANTIC COAST PLANT CO..
YOUNGS ISLAND, S. C

VICK’SgSSkSSit SALVE

FR O N T STR E E T  M. R  CHURCH , 
SO UTH .

A.

Rev. D , H . Tuttle Pastor.

Peace to those who enter.
Blessings to those who go.

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00  

M. and 7:30 p . M.
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper with 

offering for Church charities, F !rst 

Sunday in each month.
Sunday School, every Sunday, 9:30 

A. M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8:00 P. 

M.
Board of Stewards meet on Monday 

8:00 P. M., after Fourth Sunday i«» 
each month.

Woman’s Missionary Society meetf 

4:00 P. M „ on Monday, after 1st 
and 3rd Sundays:.

Parsonage, corner W . Davis and Koke 

Streets.
Pastor’s Telephone, No. 168.

Ring— Talk— Hang Up— “Busy.”

W E B B  A V E N U E  M. E . CHURCH  

SOUTH.

Rev. E. C. Durham, Pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11:00 

A . M., and 7:30 P. M . Second Sun
day at 7:30 P . M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10:00 

A .M .
A . M . H . F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody W d e t w .

Sunday V.'-rship, 11:00 A .
7:30 p. Al.

Sunday School at. 3:30 A . M. J. L .
-Scott, SuperiiUondent

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes
day at 7:3C P . M.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
3:00 P .M .

Church Conference, Wednesday b e 
fore First Sunday of each rnoQth, 
7:80 P. M.

Observance of Lord's Supper, F i r *  

Sunday in each month.

Woman's Union, First Monday o f each 

Month, 3:30 P . M,

T H E  M ETH O DIST  PR O T E ST A N T  

CHURCH ,

East Davia Street.

Rev. George L . Curry, Pastor.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. 

M.

Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Socistie* 

every Monday afternoon after f ir s t  

Sunday in each month.

Christian Endeavor Society meet* mt 
6:30 Every Sunday Evening.

Sunday School, 9:30 A . M. J .  W. Ror- 
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Phiiathea Classes.

You are Invited to attend all 

service*.
tbe**

M A C E D O N IA  L U T H E R A N  

CHURCH ,

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Bsown, Pasior.

the

Morning Service 11:00 A . I  

Vespers 7:30 P. M.

Services every Sunda7  except 

morriirisr of Tr.uu Randr,-.
Sunday School, 9:45 A . M; Prof. J .  S.

Robertson, Supt.

Teacher*’ Meeting Wednesday 7:39 

P. M, (Pastor’s Study).

Woman's Missionary Society, First 

Thursday, Monthly, ?:30 P. M.
L. C. B. Society, Second Thursday 

Monthly, 7:30 P. M .

Young People’s Meeting, Second Sun
day at 3 P. M

iKeep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. K ing’s New  L ife  P ill* keep 

stomach, livel and kidaeya in bamtlhy 
condition. . Rfd the body o f poison* 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. “ I  
got more relief from one box o f Dr. 
King's New  Life P ill* than any med
icine I  ever tried,”  «ay  O, E . HatfleW  
of Chicago, 111. 86e., at your drag, 
gist.

S u m m e r Congha A re  Dangeron*.

Summer colds are dangerous. They 

indicate low vitality and often lead 

to  serious Throat and Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption. Dr. Kind's 

or e ild  promptly and prevent compli
cations. It is soothing and antisep
tic and makes you feel better ot sace. 
To delay is dangarous—get a  bottle o f 
Dr. King's N tw  Discovery at once. 
Mon/ back if, not iatisf?H. 50c. and 

$1.00 bottles at your druggist.

Most children do. A  coated, furred 

Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach 

Pains; Circle* under Eyes; Pale, Sal
low Complexion; Nervous, Fretful; 
Grinding o f Teeth; Tossing in Sleep; 

Peculiar D ream s-^ny  one of t».eae 

indicate Child has Worms. Get a  box 

of Kickapoo Worm Kiler at once. It 
kills the Worms— the cause o f  y o u r  

child’s  condition. I*  Laxative and 

aid* Nature to expel the Worm s. Sup
plied in esnd? form. Easy fo r chil
dren f *  take. 25c., at your Dni?gi*t.
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Chicago Tribune.

W A B B L E D  IN T O  M ARRlANb..

A t  the age o f 35 I  was a success
fu l practicing woman physician, with 

plenty of money, but 0 , so lonely! A t  

that time the bicycle craze was sweep
ing the country and I  decided to. learn 

to ride.
W ith this end in view I  went to a  

large hall used as a place to learn 

and started in. While awkwardly try 
ing to. balariie myself on a  wheel I  no
ticed a  good-looking young roan watch
ing me. X wabbled so badly just as 

I  got in front o f hini that to save m e  

from  what seemed to be a  bad fall he 

caught my. wheel. Then as I  contin
ued to assist me, and before I  left the 

hall we had become so well acquaint
ed that I  asked him to call.

He was without exception the finest 
man I ever knew, and in one year’s 

time we were married, and neither one 

ever had cause to regret that bicycle 

flirtation. Mrs. Q. 0. P.

H E  W O U L D N 'T  STOP.
I  became acquainted with my hus

band through a flirtation and the re
sult V a s  a  very unhappy married life. 
W e had not been  m a rr ie d  three months 

when I found out he w as flirting with  

other women. A fter one year o f a  

stormy inartred life we separated and 

»  divorce ended our unhappy life to
gether. That one experience was  

enough for me, <md I  have never flirt
ed again. M. D.

ACROSS T E E  T A B LE .
While eating at a small restaurant, 

the soup being too hot, I  stopped to 

put some water in it. Happening tc  

fiance across the table, I  saw  a young 

man doing the same thing. I  happen
ed to catch his eye and we both laugh
ed. That was on Friday evening. Or

the following Thuraday we « « n  

ried. I  can safely say a fter eight 

years o f married life I  have never 

regretted that flirtation over a bowl 
o i soup. J. T. -

M A R K IFD  IN  H ASTE.
Several years ago I  was traveling 

east from  Idaho, Between Pueblo and 

Colorado Springs. I  became attracted 

by a  fairly gcod looking yotir.g man 

eyeing me from the vestibule.. Being 

always ready fo r a  lark, I. also did a 

little eyeing. At the Springs w e  both 

got off the train fo r an airing, but 

not until we reached Palm er lake did 

he speak to me.

By tlie time w e reached Denver we 

were well acquainted and after a  lunch 

at a  restaurant he proposed marriage.
I, a  g irl of 16, thought what: a joke it 

would be on my school chums home 

to come back married, and said yes, 
and was that afternoon at 2:30.

For eight years I  tried to make "the 

best o f things, for when I  knew the 

man I  had married I  found him to be 

worthless, no principle of any kind, 
and absolutely Unreliable, but for the 

sake o f the child who came to us the. 
next year I  tried to keep my vows, 
but at the end o f that time I  took steps 

to free myself.

Ovitside b f the young and foolish 

who know no better, a  flirt is tha most 
despisable thing on earth, I  think.

E. D.

-MET A  T R A V E L IN G  SA LE SM A N .
I  am  sure I  should never have met 

my husband had it  not been fc r  a little 

flirtation on the train one Sunday a f
ternoon.

I was a  teacher and had spent the 

week-end at a  city about- thirty miles 

distant.
I  was on the train returning to my 

school duties and was thinking- o f the 

lonely Sunday evening I  would spend 

at my boarding place when a  nice- 
looking young man came up and ask
ed to occupy the seat beside me.

I  consented and we were soon chat
ting gaiiy. O f course, I  had little faith

in anything he said at first, but after 

a time he began talking about Sunday 

School. He said, being a  traveling 

salesman, he was in a  different town 

most every Sunday, but he always 

went to Sunday School somewhere.
Noting my ironical smile, he began 

telling me the Sunday school texts for  

various .Sundays, theu. l i w ^ i  ir c r t  

his grip a.quarterly to prove his state
ments.

This, as well as many other things 

he said, caused me to think he was 

sincere. Then we found we had a 

mutual fondness for music. He ask
ed to call that evening so we could 

sing together. I  consented and th*vt: 
was the beginning o f a six months’ 
courtship that resulted in the happi
est marriage I  have even know to ex- 

■ ist. ■ V  M. M.
I . ,  .

j BEST T H A T  E V E R  L IVE D .
j I  met my husband (the best that 

ever lived) by flirting. Each morning 

1 would happen to get his car, first a 

smile, then a  good morning, and at 
last, mine to keep. M. O ’R.

; — o — — —  .

Cons Old Sm s, Other Rm m « m  Vtaa’t Cun.
. The worst eases, no matter oi howlott* standing, 
are cured by tile wottderinl, old tetUbie r  . 
Porter’s Antiseptic Ke Aline oit. It relieves 

. Pfcia and Heals at .the same titoe. 25c, 50c, ti.tf

, U N C L A IM E D  LETTERS.
The following letters remain in the 

postoffice at Burlington, N . C., un
claimed by the person to whom ad
dressed, January 24, 1915:

Charlies Atwater.
J. E. Andrews,

P. B. Isley,
Ernest Shars,
Miss Muley Eth.
Miss A lm a Evans,
Miss Ester Moore,
Mrs. Emith Smith.
Mrs. W . T, Sumner.
Persons calling for any o f these 

letters will please say “Advertised" 
»n<> give date o f advertised list.

0. P . GBOW SON, 
Postmaster.

— 0 -
It is easy to find a  man who is will

ing to grunt whiie you lift.

Can you think o f  anyhting the leg
islature has yet done that is worth a 

good day’s work.
. — ---------O------ —  .

Those back o f the city manager plan 

should recollect that what some peo
ple want is a change.

■ — ----------0 --------------.
I f  the i* ftfraid of a  pri

mary law ■ it couid very conveientljr 
leave it up to the people.

- ■ ------ -— -O--------—

Unless his army is equal to the oc
casion. any man takes changes on be
coming president o f Mexico.

Just because congress is hot trying 

to. get back at the President it does 

not fellow that it would not like to.

. : _ — — O— ---- —

W e have r.evor like the idea of a 

judge trying a  mail, fo r contempt of 
his own court; yet if  the lawyers waat 

it that way we suppose we will have 

to put up with it j
------- ~ _ 0 --------------

You can put it -down that i f  -any 

man has a  cinch with the city he is 

not going to give it up without a 

fight.

There are always strong aien in 

the Legislatt-.re, but the trouble is they 

permit the other crowd to do the talk

ing.
. ;----------- - o — -------- : ■

The Legislature ear. remain in. ses
sion all winter if it wants to. W e a n  

not afraid that it will disturb any
thing.

'■ , - — — 0 --------------

Mr.. Wilson tried to make it plain 

that nothing would be done in Mexico 

so what’s the use to keep worrying 

about it.
------------- 0 -------- —

Just because one o f Mr. Bryan’s ap
pointees happens to go wrong we can
not put it down that the Secretary 

knew he was a  crook.
------------- O--------------

Congress may be a little slow with 

appropriation bills but it will man
age to get them, all in before the end 

o f the session.

AVOID SPECULATION

Your surplus earnings in first mortgage 
real e*Ute bonds. No investment is 
SAFER. We guarantee the payment 

of both principal u j  interest. BONDS 

ranging from $100.00 io $560.60 on im
proved country and city property.

i
t
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4

STANDARD REALTY 
AND SECURITY CO.

C. C. Fonville, Mgr. Burlington, N. C.

We are making

Some Close Prices on Pianos Now
Have 8 Pianos we want to sell before Christmas,

Have you seen our $175.60 4  $225.00 Pianos? See pur $49.00
Orgaa.

H^ve you Been that New  Machine?

“ No Shuttle, No Bobbin. «

Put spool thread below and Bpool on top and ‘ ‘Go to Work,”  
Simple, isn’ t i t !

Ellis Machine & Music Co.
BURLINGTON, N. C

A  Baptist brother asserts that thb 

Baptist Church was Christ-made, The 

Roman Catholic church devil-made, 
and all onher churches man-made!- 

Exchange.

I f  it is admitted that the town is 

getting full value for the money 

spent it would seem -to be little ex
cuse for a change in the form o t  gov
ernment.

LOANS LOANS!
We have some desirable Loans on First Mortgage Real Estate Security.

AT SIX PER CENT
Interest Payable Semi-Annually.

In addition to giving Ample Security, We give our Guarantee Worth $65, 
000.00 with each. 
For Safety, there is Nothing better than Good Real Estate Securiy. 
We can plan any Amount from $100.22 to $1,000.22.

Alamance Insurance & Real Estate Co.
W . E. S H A R P E , Manager. 
CAPITAL & SURPLUS $6 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

^ s e s s s f c s s s e s o e s s s e a s s e s s s e s s a e s e s c s e f t e s i k s s s e s c ^ s e s e s e s e s e s



PAGE FOUK . ia m v a w f  m t m .

gave it demonstration in sewing. Ap~   ̂thousand dollars and got tfc* cash for pm tion  bitl^mrf served notice that price to Miss Catherine Siriekler, *•
rons and dust caps were made. The it. Hob) on, convince yourself friend, the majority will give little coaaidei- whom It was presented by Mr. Dam-

r-aoUshed Every Tuesday and Friday SyStematic way in which the girls and Get the Burlington News o f  . Ueie. £3, a tion to such “riders”  as they threat- eron in a,fine little speech which was
their teachers carried on this work i 1914, turn to page eleven. and look, an seriously impede the conclusion of a gem itself, 
spuke » « ! !  ic r  th : Pin-a! Sunervison; | at “Exhibit B ’

T at iw lc H - l e e k  Uispatcii
iished Every Tuesday and Fr 

B"
s* Diaaatch Publishing 

Bw lw gtoa, 0.

.ftka, First Floor, Rauhut Building.
Telephone No. 265.

Subscription, One Dollar’ per 
payable in advance.

yaar,

AU commanicaUone ia regard to 
if-^T  n n  items o r  business l»a t - 
4 r i  skeuld b*addres**l to Th* State 
Ofaaateh Publishing Cd* and net. t*  
M l  individual connected with tha pa
per. . ■ .

A ll naw* notes and commuiuca- 
Smmw a f importance must be signed 
>.y the writer.

W e  are net responsible for epioieM  
tha correspondent*.

{M acribers will taka notice that na 
. îrdijit for subscription for Tha State 
)ii^atch will be honored at thia office 

. jrftiest it is numbered with stamped
; ■

Entered a i secondrc!ass. matter 
Mat’ IS, 190$, at the peat effice at
^urliarGori, North Carolina, under th*- 

of Conjri-e.s-v of March 3,. .

IN M EM ORIAM .

E M ILY  JA N E  W ELK ER .

— o -
Emily Jane Welker, - widow of die 

late Rev. G. W . Welker, departed this 

life January 20, 1915. being 77 years 

and one month, old. She leaves one 

son now living i’.v Idaho, two Foris liv
ing in Guilford County, North Caro
lina, Earnest and Herman W .; 
two daughters in Burlington; Mrs. 
M ary Diddell and Mrs. T. F . . Coble.

For the past few years she has 

spent most of her time with her 
daughters.

Early in the Fall she made a visit 
to her old neighborhood and while at 
her son. Earnest, was stricken with 

cold and later received a stroke of 
paralysis, which soon ended her life.

One remarkable instance i.* tha 

she was born, married and died in thi 
same building. During her married 

life her work seemed to be taking 

care o f the home ar.d preparing for 

her husband, more than doing immedi
ate Church work. And in so doing 

har cares and responsibilities were 

very heavy as her husband was busily 

engaged in the affairs o f the church 

end was also prominently connected 

with political interests.
She was placed to rest by the side 

of her husband in Mt. Hope Cemetery, 
on January 21, 1915, in the presence 

of a  large company of relatives and 

Rev. D. C. Cox, officiating.

: —Miss Elisabeth Kelly,
! county, and V ise  Maud Barnard, of 
1 McDowell County— who have been in
strumental in introducing this work 

into the rural schools of these coun

ties.
The demonstrations in cooking were 

given by girls from  Sampson and A la 
mance Counties. The girls were un
der direction of their regular teach
ers, Miss Hig^snfith, o f Sampson, 
and M iss Myrtle Estelle, of Alamance. 
Thursday morning these girls cooked 

and served to the sewing classes 

from Johnston and McDowell, ?. sim
ple breakfast such a s  any rural home 

tiiay have. Thursday afternoon they 

cooked a Thanksgiving dinner which

of Johnston r.ual Exhibit, showing the (uafacei 
sources, from which the County receiv
ed money during the year. Set -what 
occurred on March 2?tfh. It 4&J'S 
from A . B. McKeel, Supt, of County 

home, M le  o f calf a t  County home 
$1,000.00. One thousand dollars for 

a  calf at the County home is a  tre
mendous price. Did this sworn and 

bonded ^officer make that mistake or 
■is lj|e sfaterrient true?

TA X P A Y E R .
. ------------ o --------------

of the County’s A n -j the Democratic program, by March 4.! The Crossed of Honor were jpe.
“ liv e r y  S c n ttv r  t« interested in clos- sented by Rev. J. F. Morgan in a  most 

ing the work of the session by M a r , ' appropriate and highly appreciated 

4,th,” Kern said. “One third o f th“

A  TR IP -T O  CHAK LO TTE .
About the first o f November four 

girls from the Domestic Seiesce clasp 

o f Spring Graded School were asked 

by the State Superv isor to gofoC hs '.'- 
th e y  served to the following people: lotte .Thanksgiving to the Teachers’

Fold her tired hands tenderly 

Upon her quiet breast,
For she has entered, trustingly.

The gates of endless rest.

Stand with bowed heads, reverently. 
Low  whisper, "Cod krows best-—

To take her thus, so lovingly,
To His Kome o f peace and rust."

For she, who here lived faithfully.
In tha mansions o f the blest.

W ill know God’s love eternally,
And find His endless rest. .

— X.
---------- _ 0 ----- --------

OAK W O O D  SCHOOL HONOR ROLL.

The following is tha honor roll for 

Oakwood School for the month of De

cember, 191-1:
First grade, Martha Somers. 
Second Grade: Della Diamoni, Guy 

Gilliam, Glenn McCray.
Third Grade: Mildred Somers. 
Fourth Grade: Cilliam, Oo.*-

mo Somers, Margaret McCray.
Fifth Grade: Laura McCray, Millard 

McCray.
S. A. Sharpe, Principal.
Miss Mary McCray, Assistant.

-------------------O--------------

If- we elect a city manager and do 

not make him boss we will have beivi 
taking al! of our trouble for nothing.

-------------------O -------------------

A L A M A N C E  G IRLS A T  TEACH
ERS* ASSEM B LY .

. Demonstration W ork in Charlotte—  

Spring School Takes a Prominent 

Part.
A  new and important featu.-? of r u 

r a l school work was given prominence 

at the annual meeting of thfc Teach
ers’ Assembly, held in Charlotte, Nov. 
25-28. For the first time, the rural 
elementary schools of the State gave, 
demonstrations in industrial work—  

domestic scicnce and domestic art. Be
ginning Thursday morning classes ir; 
these subjects gave demonstrations 

until noon Friday, . J  .
.. A ^ l i s s  o f eight girls— four from  

':*lo)qp>to& and four from KcDaweH;*'

Dr. P. P. Goxtori. Or. J. Y , Joyner. 
Dr. J. I. Foust, Messrs. L. C. Brog- 
dfcfl, R. H. Wright, F.. Balcomb, J- 15. 
Robertson, 1.. L . ilatthe-.vs, Mrs. <’. 

C, Hook, Miss Mary O. Graham, 
Misses Pryor; I.u!u Cassiday, end Ed- 

o Reinhardt. The entire menu wap 

well prepared and daintily served.
Friday morning a midday luncheon 

was served to the State and Count;.' 
Supervisors, and to Mrs. Jane S. Me- 
Kimmon and Mr, T. E. Brown.

Spring School was the school called 

on to represent Alamance in this 

work, and Misses Verna Lewis, Donna 

McBane, A lta Marlene and Vera Mc- 
Ba.’ie were chosen to give the demon
stration. Under the direction of their 

competent and enthusiastic teacher, 
Miss Myrtle Exzelle. they did their 

work well and Alamance County has 

just cause to feel proud of her daugh

ters.
Just what these demonstrations 

m*y .mean to the teachers of the State 

who witnessed them is yet to be seen. 
It  has been proven, however, that it 
is possible and practical to teach our 

country girls plain sewing and cook
ing in the threo-toacher elementary 

school.
Read at another place in this issue 

Miss Donna McBane’s account, y f her 
trip to Charlotte is given.

Mi. Editor:—  *
In The Dispatch, of the “8th, in.-t, 

i  think it Wa s , some one signed “ Dem
ocrat” said that during the last cam
paign the Register of Deeds promised 

to furnish a statement, showing how 

much was saved to the tax payers of 
the County by the Salary System. Ir. 
its issue c f January Win, 'int.- 
ington News undertakes to '.-omply 

with “ Democrat's" request, saying 

that the Register o f Deeds hereby ful-. 
fills his promise by giving a “Com
parative Statement of 1913 and 1914, 
and the' latter year shows a saving 

to the couniy of approximately 54,000, 

which is a nice little sum to be saved 

in one yea:'.'’ But haw much was sav. 
ed in the two years? The New.-; fig 

ures show that $752.13 was lost in 

191". The Alamance Gieane? calls 

it a loss. According to the figures 

gi^en by The News .$‘!,708.40 was sav
ed in 1914. Then $3,708.40, less 

S751.13, loss in l!)13, leaves *2,956.27 

gain for the two years, or an average 

of $1,478.13 per year. And who can 

guarantee that even that much is cor
rect? I am fully convinced tnat there 

is something wrong. I accuse no on.’ 
of dishonesty, or attempting to de
ceive, but evidently the masses un
people are being deceived by some 

means. I think the system of book
keeping used by our county officials 

must be faulty or there would rot ap
pear so many discrepancies or mis
takes in the statements of receipts 

and disbursements of the county's 'fi- M »ke District o f Co*

Assembly to give a demonstration in 

cooking for the benefit o f the teach- 
ers.

We were very glad o f  an opportun
ity to go, and really considered it an 

honor-to be asked io go. So we at 

once decided to go and began making 

preparations for the trip, and were 

anxiously waiting for the ' time to 

come.
On Tuesday, November 34th, we 

started and arrived in Charlotte about 

10:30 Tuesday night.

W e were mat at the station by our 

County Superintendent and. County 

Supervisor who took us to a  nice ho
tel where we spent one day aad night .

The next day we were taken to one 

of the most refined homes in Char
lotte where we were royally entertain
ed as lonj? as we stayed.

On Thursday, which was Thanksgiv
ing, all we demonstrators assembled 

in the basement o f  the First Baptist 

Church, where everything hyd been 

conveniently arranged for ottr work. 
The cookig classes from Sampson 

County and from Alajnance OoU"ty 

prepared u breakfast, consisting of 
baked apples, oatnwai and cream, egfRs 

on toast, bacon, hot biscuit and but
ter. Thi3 was served at 12:30 to the 

sewing girls from McDowWt and John
ston Counties.
■ Then in the afternoon we prepar
ed a "■Thanksgiving dinner -vt 

soup, turkey with dressing, cranl 
sauce, rice, candied potatoe: 
tealad, pumpkin pic with whipped 

cream, coffee, cheese and crackers, 
and served it to sor.u of the promi
nent men and women c f  the assembly.

On Thursday night we were invit- 
ted to a reception given the teachers 

at the Selwyn Hotel, Here we saw  

hundreds n f teachers and other peo
ple also. A t the appointed hour we 

returned to our rooms very tired and 

s!e«p;-. Neverthole; - we J’ad had a 

delightful time.

Friday morning we reassembled in 

the basement o f Baptist Church 

■"-.A tl’ is time .va pieparad luncheon 

— .'-is: ug of tomato soup, ~hic*f;i 
-.ir iviches, p ° - ' .-aiaii spc^itje cake
....1 ftl'ipped cr*.i:-i This was
at 12:30 to the County Supervisors, 
County Superintendents and others. 
This being our last meal to cook, we 

had all our cooking utensils to c l i*n  

and put back in place. This was, a 

rather difficult task for tired girls.
On Saturday wc returneff home feel

ing that we had been greatly ber.o- 
fited by our trip. Bytelling others, of 
our delightful time we made them, too,

| long to go.

D O N N A  M cBANE. 
Spring Graded School,

Alamance County, N . C.
--------------0 --------------

K E R N  A S S A IL S  SH EPPARD .

session already is gone,, with only, one : The entire exercises were, 
o f  the numerous apropriation bilh  

passed. Every one understands that j Cleaner, 
i f  the prohibition amendn^nt woulj V  —--------- -O
bis attached to the pending bill it J  * ' . CO URT X  .................................

would provoke weeks of discussion, j Superior Court convened Monday four daughters were lx »n  to her, two  

and the program of legislation m ap-(January. 18, with Judge C,  ̂U .̂  Cooke s.™,, and two daughter* had preeeed-

her with rifle* all the tint.
"She soon ratified us that she had 

made her way from  the Irish con
vent at Ypres. She was sent, home 

to England the next day.’*
^ — — o .-------------

. 1 W .  ..
'Men* B ig ..r«lk , Abunance coaavy, 

N . C., Jan. 21st. Idl5, JKrs. Sarah C.
enjoyed by all p reseJrt-~Abn^M > d e p w M  th& life .«t  -?the.
Cleaner. . i  ’ ^ Ifcorte j * r  ^  hurtpnd W » . 'A .

Blanchard » t  the age of 77 years, 11 
jmoaths and 5 days. Seven soas and

ped out by the President and agreed presiding.
to by. the Democratic conference 

would have to be abandoned.
. “I f  Sheppard really desires prohi

bition iii the District he should havn

Six divorce cases' were -calendared 

for trial. In two of tlie e *s e a -J «H y  

Long vs, johiy W . Long aiid .Geseaat 

' Dark and Olivia Dark— the plaintiffs
introduced a  bill to that effect and j.were granted the relief prayed for. 
made a  square out fight. By the ! Three o f them were continued out-'

anbeSy  

• * » i e

course he has. adopted any niembex- 
who it: able to muster a  ̂ majority 

might fasten on any of the gieat sup
plies bills which- the President eou'd 

rot conscientiously sign, ..thereby com
pelling him to veto the appropriation 

bill, and for the time being- stop th& 

financial' wheels of the Govern men:. 
O f course this will not be tolerated.” 

Washington Dispatch to the Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

— ---------— O --------- '---------

LEE -JACK SO N  D A Y ,
Ou Tuesday afternoon at two o’clock 

exercises were held in the auditorium 

of Graham Graded School, under the 

cuspiees o f the Graham Chapter of 
the Daughters of the Confederacy, 
celebrating tbe births o f Robert E. 
Lee and “Stonewall” Jackson. A t  the 

seme time Crosses o f Honor were be
stowed upon a number o f Confederale 
veterans.

An award of $5 in gold had been of
fered by the Daughters o f the Con
federacy for the best essay— “Sketch 

Comparing the Lives, Personal Char
acteristics and Military Leadership 

o f  Robert E. Le* and Stonewall Jack
son.” The essay w as to be the orig
inal work o f any school child -of the 
county.

The best three essays fro m  those 

presented were selected to be read at 

the exercises. They were by Claude 

Walker, near McCray, Catherine 

8 trickier, o f Burlington, and Boyd 

Harden, of Graham, ’rhe judges se
lected to pass on the essays were 

Messrs E. S. W . Dameron, of Burl
ington, J. Archie Long, o f H aw  Eivsr, 
ar.d J. Harvey White, o f Graham- 

Everyone Who heard the essays 

spaak ia very flattering terms of their 

excellence. And as is always the case 

■ere were differences o f opinioh i»a 

to which was the most meritar-iouii. 
The. decision «if the judges gave the

right. In John T. Bason vs. Ella Ba
son there was a mistrial.:

H. Glenn Hall vs. Piedmont Rail
way &  Electric Co., heretofore tried 

and appealed to the Supreme Court, 
was heard on the single issue of dam
ages, The plaintiff was given a ver-

ed fier to the spirit world.
Sifter Blanchard bad been a  w orth; 

member of Union Chrtwttnj. A u r c l i . 
sineeear'y lifeand  wiMftdlif resigned 

to  -death. Tunerat at the home and 

interment at iJnion church conducted 

by her pastor.

■ ".. . A  CARD.
To the Public:

When it was suggested that I  take 

the management o f the North of Bay  

Coanties Exhibit Cars from Califor-

dict fo r ?140 for injuries to a horse, j nia* 1 <Sn'certain con-
and the Court in its discretion set the j namely, that they furnish the

Finest Exhibit Cars ever sent out byverdict aside.
In  W . E. Hay vs. L . C . Christman ^  othar section before, with its own 

for balance on account the j u r y  a n - { e*ec r̂ ‘c ^ ^ t  plant, so we could ex- 
swered “Nothing Owing.” | hibit evenings as Well as in the. day-

On account o f inability of witness { ‘̂me’ atK* gather their Wonderful 
and suitors to appears in other cases Products from their orchards, vine-

they were continued. A  number of 
cases were disposed o f by consent 
judgments.

The ju ry  was discharged Wednesday 

afternoon and the business o f the 

Court ended.— Alamance Gleaner.

yards and ranches, put up by experts, 
so it would be a  “Wonder” itself, and 

secure a  Marine Museum and Curi
osities from  Alt Over' The World, so 

the Old and Young, Rich and Poor, 
Educated and Illiterate could visit and 

spent hours profitably.

They have done so, and I  extend 

ah invitation to all, knowing that w e . 
have the most original, new and up- 
to-date exhibit aver brought to your 

city, snd a perfect system o f con
vincing the public o f the fact that our 

five counties contain more induce-

G IK L F LE E IN G  FROM  C O N V E N T  

D RESSED  AS M A N  STA R TLE S  

TH E  G U A B D .
London, Jan. 21.— “ Don't shoot, I ’m 

Irish” served as a password to safety 

for a young women student fleeing

from  a  convent near Ypres when tha ments fo r  the Homeseeker and the
fighting was raging th : i »  a few  days Tourist looking fo r a perfect climate
ago. An  account o f the incident and beautiful scenery. Come and see
reaches London in a  soldier's letter: for yourself what We are doing,

‘‘One night after we had moved ta- W e make a small charge o i  25 cants
ward Ypres we heard a light foot-fal! for admission, to help defray expenses
close to our outpost. and enable us to give valuable native-

‘"The men in front challenged quick- nire suggestive of California— Some-
ly, and raised his rifle to his shr-uld^r th ing . a il w ill keep to remember us
with th ; h t S ’.t*?!! rtf firirinr if Jut ditj by. '

not get a  satisfaction answer. St. LEA K ,
“ Don’t shoot, I'm Irish, ra/in: - the Manager North o f Bay Counties B x -

repiy and then a pretty wor-mti dress- hibit Cars.
ed as a man stepped out of the dark- W e do not sell land, but we want to
ness. . interest you in our section o f thy

“ W e are always suspicious nowa- Golden State,
days no matter what the person looks W ill Show at Burlington, February
like, and for a time we would not take 8, 9, 10.
this women, ai :>t\> ..mi Mmiseion 25 ccnte for aduits. 15c.'

allowed her to approach, but covered for Children.

C O M I N G !

lumbia Dry hy a “Rider.”
Washington, Jan, 23."-Senator Kern  

fii Indiana, , today criticised Senator 

Sheppard, o f  T^xas, for his effort to 

place the District o f Columbia under 

probition; by a  “ rider”  on an apipro-

nances. The News says these state
ments of expense wete ail made out 

by sworn and bonded officials, there
fore must be correct. There can’t 
possibly be any mistake is the infer
ence The News would lodge in tlw 

minds o f the people. I am inclined to ! 
think the most expert auditors som e-1 
times make mistakes. I think seV- j 
eral inac-urracies or mistakes can b e ! 

found in  annual exhibit of this coun-1
*y  for 1914, * s  published in The N ew s ,! -------- -—
■Z j wo n*en to dose dsllcate little  atom-
December 23, 1914. I  desire to c a l l ; * 0" *  with in ternal mc&clnos— Apply

attention to just one item, and ask 'I ¥ ! G K 3 » ^ & A ! * Y E
whether o r ‘not it is a mistake: I ’ ' l e a d e r
th in jf j i t i s ,  but i f  I am in e m „  I  j ^
-want to  be v t  rirht Hm-e it U  1 Jutpljr by. nn sit.nJir a t  Vick's atwant xo pe set ngrrc. nere it is. ■ bea-timV cov, .v.,, ,t,n, w;irm flunncl.
Aiaraenct County sold a calf stor a ' guest I t

vific

CROUP RELIEVED !N 
FIFTEEN MINUTES

c?r:ul EXHiBiT FEoaiMvnY m w m
To the P u b lic :

W e ,  the urs'i*r3:jjnrd, tn ve  loaded up ihe two cars shown a V v e  with the Cho cest Speci
mens f r o m  our Orchards, Vineyards aad Ranches, and sent th^m E A S T  for your IN S PE C 
T IO N , w i h literature descriptiw  o f our section that W E  K N O W  is the B E S T  for Climate, 
Scenery and Pr. ductiveness in the Golden S ta te ; and added the Famous Hettrich CoUectioa 
o f  Cur osiries, over a Thousand in number, from all over the world, w ith the M O N S T E R  
S H A R K  C A U G H T  IN  M O N T E R E Y  B A Y , C A L IF O R N IA , 36 F eet Long, W e igh in g  *0,383 
Pounds, and 460 Y ears Old, as &n A T T R A C T IO N ,  g iving you a R E G U L A R  “ W O R L D 'S  
F A IR ”  O N  W H E E L S . W e  bring it to your city, giving you the Greatest Exhibition for ljtt l*  
money you ever saw.

I f  IN T E R E S T E D  after IN S P E C T IN G  our E X H IB IT  and want more IN F O R M A L  
T IO N , W R IT E  T O  US. Respectfully, "

MR. S. H. W Y C K O F F .......................................................... . Berrpf.iry Napa C liarrl'rr of Commerce.

hfcffllew., Sttranlca. .«n. *«a 
CTsnS?8? Co" XR , u n . h x u .CtMiuboro, N. C.

MR- E. 1L BROW N . . . .  
MR. IT.KD KOUMAN ..
MR. U  1 . B U L E N .........
MR. C . if- SH AW  . . . . . .
M l. W  G. P O A G K .........
K R .  S  H .  C L M S T B D  . . .  
MB. J M. ALEXANDER  
MR. G. B. ANDBRSON . 
ICR. P. H. MI1X.BERRY 
MB. x  r .  JZW K Li, . . . .

........................... . Secretary Saata Ttoaa Cha.uber rf O^i^nierc*.

........................................  Setu-.rtsry U1U ts Ctambsr of Cotacieree.

.................................... Reere'ary c»!i»toga Chamber of Commerce.
.................. ............... Secretary C.oversale Chamber of Commote*.
..........................................  Secretary U^Jahjiipiaaiber of Comment*.
................................  Secresary San Rafael"Chamber of C-.mmerca.
......... o l . . . . . . ............ S e c t a ry  Keaifisbjrg Ctamber of Copmere*.

iU ^ .,.iJ .*1 tbere ts iry  St. Helena Chamber o>
.................. . Secretary h * .t* p o rt Chamber o t Cmnaiewa.
................................. Secretary Sebastopol Chamber o f C o m m it * *

, M K H T  MKWTON L YN C H ■..(tocmlwy * f  Say CMintiM A*M«SatlMh INtniuaiK CtMerni*.
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Freeman Drug Co.
Prescription Druggist invite you 

to call and see them 
Phone 20.

i i X ) O A L  A K X >  P E R S O N A L -
U i

Mr.:B. R. Boone, o f Gibsonville, was 

in town Sunday.

Miss Georgia Moore, of Whitsett, 

is in town this Week.

The Directors and Stockholders of 
the Alamance Fair Association will 
meet at the Kail' Grounds on Satur
day, January 30, at 11:00 a. m. foi- 
very important matters. A ll will 

Miss Nina Cheek, o f Durham, is please sittend.— R. A. Freeman, Sec. 

the guest o f friends this week. ■ ^  W a , -  Mebane inf&.,nls us lhai

Mr. Adrain Thomas, of Durham, he was passing in  the country on No. 
. spent Sunday here With friends. ” 2, and saw Mr. George 8. Garrison

on the housetop. Upon investigation 
Mr. Earls Lasley, of Beaiifoit, spe.it ,fc waR f oun!j yjat a djahyfasher 

a few  days here with his parents. W n  adde(, t0 Ws m  o f thr8C

Miss Verna Gates spent Sunday m ^ °y s- 
Greensboro with Mrs. R. E. Dalton, j -— ---------0

H iss Georgie Garrison returned thi: 
week from Mebane, where she v a s  the j 
guest o f friends.

. i TW O PO5T0FFICES IN  GASTON  

C O UNTY  ROBBED.
Gastonia, Jan. 23,— The postofficer,

!at both Lowell and McAdenville were

Mr. Leonard Mebane, of Lima, Va., 
spent several days with his father, this morning. 

Mr. i .  R. Mebane.

visited by robbers at an early hour 
The safe in the Lowell

and Mrs. C. B. Ellis last night was 

enjoyed by a good many.

office was dynamited and several hun
dred dollars in stamps and a number 

The feast given at the home of Mr. money order bJan]{S) ^  valu3b)e

papers, and about $100 in cash stolen. 
An entrance to the building was gain- 

Miss Nina Ingle spent Sunday with ed by prying- off an iron bar o f  a rear 

Miss Julia Cates at Whitehead-Stokes window.
Hospital, Salisbury. The office at McAdenville was enter

ed and a money drawer containing 
Miss Etnogene Scott, o f the Normal about $35 was taken. Had it not been 

College, Greensboro, spent tha week- f or the fact that the money and 

end here with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. stamps of this office had been placed 

S«ott. in the vault of the McAdan Mills as

is the custom a greater amount wouid
Hiss Swann* C.rouic, book-keeper 

for the Pepsi-Co!» Bottling Works, 
this week at her on

Route 4.

Kiss Lois Workman, of the Nonna! 
College, Greensboro, spent Sunday 

here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Workman.

Misses Flora, Daisy and Mattie 

Wmningbam, of Saxapahaw, were in 

town tiaturOay attenciinjf 
of Mr. J. If. Winninghom.

Jacob, will be the subject of Rev. 
IX H. Tuttle's prayer-meeting talk to
morrow evening at Front Street M. 
E. Church. I f  you are reading your 

bible through this year, hear it.

have been stolen.
It is believed that both robberier 

wer*e committed by use » » !< :  portico 

aiid that they were professional yegg-  

mcft. At this hour tonight there is 

no ciuc as to tin- identity of the.rob
bers.

Mrs. Diogenes looked questioningly 

st her husband.

“I ’m going to see an honest (nan,” 

he explained after the Ural »el.—  

.irfelphia Ledirer.
------------- 0 --------------

An one ry  man imagines women are 

called hens because of tho way they 

peck at each other's faces whon they 

meet and are supposed to kiss.

There is Everything in
a Start

If you Want to Save.
WHAT OTHERS HAVE DONE YOU 

CAN DO.

Many cf our mii!ioa§ires started their bask accounts 
with only a dollar. _ They did act have an uk- 

heard of streak of luck’ either. All 
ibfy did was SAVE.

TRY THEIR REMEDY FOR AN EMPTY POCKET 

BOOK.

START AN ACCOUNT WITH US AND SAVE.

Alamance Loan and Trust Co.
(THE. SAN* WITH THE CHIMES) 

Burlington. - - - North Carolina.

R O UTE EIGHT N E W S .
Mrs. J. B. Foster and Jay F o s te r, 

Mrs. Joe Kernodle and Miss Mamie 

Ray were visitors at G. E . Faucet U ’s 

Saturday and Sunday..
W e regret to hear that Mr3. John 

Sutton, who lives near Glencoe o:: 
N o. 8, is seriously sick. Hope she 

will soon retuvei'.
Thanks to J; C. McCulloch fo r (a t  

last) fixing the bad place at his bos. 
Now if he would just straighten up 

his post that the mail box is on it 

would look so much like, somebody; 
lived there.

G eorge  Danily cam e very  near hav
ing a serious fire l*tt week. You 

know George smokes sometimes, assd 

he thought his pipe had gone  out. 
He put: it in his pocket, before long 

it got sorte^ hot and George found 

his poctet afire, ruined his Sunday 

overalls. It might have been worse.
E. K. Isley and wife have both 

beeii very sick, but are now able to 

be “up and about.” Luther and his 

wife spent several days with them. 
Hope they will soon be in their usaai 
health.

Our boy Hal,,has at last .caught a 

rabbit. He has had a trap set all 
winter. Last Saturday our dog “jump
ed” a “Molly cotton tail” and run it 
under-the' wood pile. Hal goes and 

gets the trap and puts it at one end 

of ihe pile. He goes around to the 

other end ar.d punches the rabbit till 
it runs in the trap— Nothing like- hav
ing two ways o l doing things. Had 

rabbit-for breakfast. We, are glad 

that rabbit is dead. It done us a lot 
of damage by e a tin g  up opr neigh
bors’ gardens. Now  maybe we can 

get some vegetables,

Lleath of Mr. TroxJer.
In the death o f Peter P. Troxler 

which occured January 17, Fairview  

church and community lost, one of its 

most faithful and useful members. 
Born February IS, 1844, carried him 

to the ripe age of 70 years, 11 

months and 1 day.
He leaves a wife, five sons, two 

daughters and a number o f grand
children. relatives and friends to 

mourn their loss.
He was quiet and unassuming, yet 

pronounced in his convictions c f right. 
He was sturdy, industrious and had 

a comfortable home gained by his 

industry, ife labored for the good of 
his: family u n d . community. He was 

a faithful member and ioy& i support
er o£ Fairview Methodist Protestant 

church and had been a professing 

ehrisitan for forty years.

Always in his place, attending stict- 
ly to his own business, he leaves and 

example worth while, an inspiration 

to his family all of which are useful 
mar.ibcra o f the communities where 

they live.
>.T tv.-:i h ^ r , u '  the steady down* 

pour o f lain :» large number of people 

attended thc funeral services which 

were conducted by one o f his former 

pastors Rev, N. G. Bethea of Hender
son aud Rev. J. W . Self, the preser.t 

pastor of the church of which th*. 
deceased was a member.

His body was laid ■ tc rest in the 

church cemetery a£ Fairview to await 

the resurrection morn.
-------------O------------

H E  OUGHT TO BE THliRE. 
“Can I git off today, boss ? ”
“W hat for?"
“A  weddm’.”
•‘Do you have to go ?”
“I ’d like to, sir— I’m the bride

groom."
------------ O ------------

it sometimes is easier tG get. what 
we like than it is to keep cn liking- it 
after we get it.

-------------O---------------

STOP THE CH ILD ’S COLDS T H E Y  

O FTEN  R E SU LT  SE R IO U SLY .
---O——

Cold's Croup and Whooping Cough 

are children’s ailments which m id  im- 
i'mediate attention. The after-effects I

aTe often most serious. -Don't take ’ 
the ris!:— you don’t  nave to. Dr. 
King’s New MscbVery checks the j 
Cold, soothes the Cough, kWays the In- \ 
flammation, kills the Germs ar.d a ! -1 
lows Nature to do her healing work. 
50c. £,t your Druggist. Buy a bottle 

today. j

the house— against Colds, Sore and 

, Swollen Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica and 

like ailments. Your money back i f  dot 

satisfied, but it does give almost in
stant relief.

Strictly First Quality 
Rubber*

■
Again w e  want to call your 

attention to  t in s  q u a lity  o f 
rubbers that we are selling 
and to urgs> you to buy all 
o f your rubbers from us. It 
means quite a. saving to you. 
Ourrubbers .arestictiy first 
Quality, that is; none better 
made. So.if you have been 
having-any. trouble in the 

'.wear or fitting o f your rub
ber footwear try us next 
time and see the difference 
in the fitting and wearing 
qualities o f  our rubbers with 
those ,y:>u have been weai- 
insr.
Our rubber foot wear always 

fit the feet. N ew  supply 
just received. Boots, Shoes, 
Arctics * »d  storm styles. 

Prices right.

FOSTER SHOE CO.

CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS!
DYNAMITE

•Wsm’s Iter Tae** Starts rm Um 
Wer Tia CilcasJ uifttsi? 

Satiiate arttiki s*L

Listtu to u iel ' Take no more awk* 
{«!«£, wUivatiu;? ™ioim*| nh<>» bilious-or 

JJoji’i lose u dtty's work I Calomel i* . ium*ury m .qak^Kilver vnix-U cauisos iie«rosli of tiie bones.when j t  coiai^ in to . contact 
vith sour i»iK‘ crashes into it, breaking 1 MP* *niia iss wi»*H y<)«' feel th a t awful and oriiiifpiu^r. l ('.you lire dug- 
•î h ‘’a/? out.” . i (  you**5vf»r ia torpid and boweta conati^ted r  you have headache, coatedif’breiitli if* had or rioinatU sour 
u*t. U lte a KpooNful of Dod-6a7s Liv^r 'J’̂ ue -oa ^iy.

r Ikrft s my {WAnhten— Go to  anv drag 
irfore njj<3 get 41 50 cent Ixtttle- o t Vod- 
**««•* U w r  y in*. • T ik e 'a  .^porofal - 

apd i f  it do£ADt Htralghteii you 
ri«ht up uamI uujbkQ j* }*  i i i *  aaa.
'  i^oro^ l>y oiaruing 1 want you-to g ft1-' - 
bu^k to tiie score ajitd get ypur m fj i^  
Dod^oii’$ Liver *i‘ode is -
saL? o f ^filomd l>cc*«LU6e it is liv e r  < 
medu-im; entirely vegetable, therefore it- 
fan. uot salivate or ntuke you sick,
• i th a t w ie npoooSui- o f Doc-
so«V I.Uvr Tcim? will jmt your rfujygiah 
liver to work and clean your U>voifi o f 
tU xt aour bik . conftMp%tc4 wa&fce 
which it elo^r îujf your i»v9t«n aod rnal:- 
ing you feel BuaerabJe. I gimrastee tiuifc 
a bottte of DoiJson'H Liver Tone wiii 
l£<*p • yoor ^ntirr* fam ily  fv tjin ?  tin * , fa r  

. (Jive jt to your WijMivji. i t  

1»aV»i>!ê :..|oetctt,t .gri^o'aa<J tfce-y' like iU

Any one having one of our Ice 

Cream packers on hand will kindly 

phone us, so that we may send for ifc.
F R E E M A N  DRUG CO*

W A N T E D !
Corn, Cotton Seed, and Alt Kinds 

of Hey, WiU pay highest cash price. 
W ill take Corn ^helled or Unshelled.

~ ^ R C H A N T S S U P P L ¥ * C o T ~ ~  

Burlihf^oij, N , C. Graham, N . C.
FOR ,SALE— 5,000 bushels cut feed 

at 4 cents' per bushel, apply to
L . J. FO NV ILLE .

TR Y  TH IS  FO B  N E U R A L G IA .
Thousands of people keep on a lt e r 

ing with Neuralgia because, they do. 
'. hot know what to do fo r it. Nearalgia  

; is a pain i.i the nerves. W hat you 

wantito do is to soothe the nerve it- 
: self. Apply Sloan’s Liniment to the 

surface over the painful part— do not 

rub it in. Sloan’s Liniment penetrates 

very quickly to the sore, irritated 

nerVe and allays the inflamaiion. Get 

a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for 25
I cents o f any druggist and have it in

— — — O -------------

Children’s Coughs— CStildren’s Colds 

Both Are Serious.
When one of your littie ones shows 

symptoms o f an approaching Cold, 
give it Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey at 

once. It acts quickly, and prevents 

the cold growing worse. Very heal-' 
ing— soothes the Lungs, loosens the 

mucous, strengthens the system. It ’s 
guaranteed. Only 2 bs at your D rug
gist. Buy a  bottle today.

Bueklen’s Arnice Salve for Sores.
--------------O--------- —

M A N Y  DISORDERS COME FROM  

T H E  LIVER .
Are You Just at Odds with Yourself?

Do You Regulate Living?
Are  you sometimes at odds with 

yourself and with the world? Do 

you wonder what a".s you? True you

may be eating regularly a:-;.- sleeping 

well. Yet something is the matter! 
'Constipation^ Keauaciw, iS evyaxsr.csz 

and Bilious Spells indicate o. Sluggish  

Liver. The tried remedy is U r. King's 

New Life Pills. Only 2.V. at your 

Druggist.

BucJdenV Armr.-a Salve fer Siii.n Erup
tions.

-C -—

TH E  JOY OK U A N C (N (, EXERCISE
Very few  women or men seem lo care 

to Tango or get Dancing Exercise 

unless they »re assured tl><>. -freedom 

from a chine; feet that Allen’s Foot- 
Ease, the antiseptic powder to bs 

I shaken into the shoes, always gives. . 
j Since the tendency to hold Dancing 

parties has become almost a daily 

and hourly necessity in every com
munity, the sale of Allen’s Foot-Ease, 
so the druggists report, has reached 

the high-water mark. Sold every
where 25c. Trial package FREE, 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lc Roy, 
N , Y .

Good Things.
F»r jrvar mt» C iin, fk$ m i « ( « «  tfcief 

«wi Stick fcr*a4.
Gere yew wiir U tb«

Bnrlinftoo Bakery.

I CONSULT THOSE
WHO KNOW.

When in Doubt About What to Feed, Consult Those Who Know
For sc-?® Eggs,- Put it up to the Her.
For more Milk and Butter, Put it up to the Cow.
For more work from your Horse or Miik, Put it up to

I

We have the feed that will produce all of the rcsaiis,
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.

For mare Egg*, Feed Chicken Chowder, if yonr Hess doc't lay Otey mtut be Roosters,
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.
For more Miik and Butter, Feed, Beet Palp, C. S. Meal, Feed and Good Braa,

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GU RANTEE RESULTS.
For more and Better Work from your Hors* or Mule, Feed Alfalfa Sweet Feed,

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.
W e also  h ave  full line. Corn. O ats, Shipstuff, Meal, 

C. S. Hulls, C h icken  Feed, Flour, C offee, M olasses, 
Lard, C akes, C andies, T ob acco , Snutf, L em on s, C an
n ed  G oods, P otatoes, O nions, P eanu ts, G round Peas, 
and G obers, W hite, P ink, and L im on Beans. T im o 
thy, Alfalfa, and S o y  Bean Hay.
Come to Headquarters when you want anything in feed, Why hunt 
over town, When you can find it here without Hunting.

MERCHANTS SUPPLY CO.
BURLINGTON AND GRAHAM, N. C.

MILLERS AGENTS. MELROSE AND DAN VALLEY FLOUR AND FEED.



f  USE SIX

A  F iU C  EX C H A NG E .
The terrible hardships of winter 

campaigning elicited from Judj^e W . 
H. Moore, the famous New York horse-

HVJS ^ sfArv.-
" A  qourparler was being held, 

he swill, “ between two opposing arm 
ies on a  windy pfomontory during a 

snowstorm.
“ ‘You have captured our command

er-in-chief, ’ So the pourparler be

gan.
‘“ Yes. that.is true/
“ 'W e  vril! exchange three genera’s 

for him.’
“ ‘No.’
‘' ‘Three generals and a  colonel.’

“ ‘No, I tell you.*
..“ ‘Theii six generals, three colonels 

ar.d— ’ . '  .
“ ‘No, r.o, rio! You can’t Jiave iiim  

back for anything short of a suit o£ 

ail-wcol underwear if! good condi 
tion!’ St. Louis Globe Democrat.

IF IT  W E R E N ’T FOR HER

By Frank L. Stanton.

I f  it weren’t for Hsr, still sweet and 

fair,
With the sunset’s gold on  her silver 

hair
And dreams o’ the years in the eyes 

that seem
To dream Chat the angels read thj 

dream;
I f  it weren’t for Her- 

say—
There’s a traveler here had lost tha 

way
This side o’ the certain Oates o£ Day!
Lost the way where the lovers roam  

Far from  Horn*.

I f  it weren’t for H.-r! * * * With  

her hand in mine
W e ’' s traveler t.osrether in storm and 

shine;
A rd  I said to my.self in Love’s first 

dawn;
“It = the light < my love’ll iead her

on—
T! i‘ i.jico!) briifht in the years to be
Su’ e through Aho shadows o f L ife 's

dim sea” ; A  W O M A & B  U O C tC .

And all the while she Was leadia’ me | The following fabte, wfciek i* prob- 
To the light that shines o’er the ; ably o f  Turkish origin, is art without 

stormy foam. | a  touch o f truth: A s  a woman was
From the shores o f Home. j walking, a  man looked at M d  follow-

■ j ed her.

I f  it veren't fo r  Her. the day w e ;  “Why,” said she, “do you follow  

passed j me?”
From a grave to a world grown cold! “Because,” he repiied, “ I have £6 -  

at last. j !en *n love with you."
W ith Clod’s dark shadows gathering j “Why so? My sister, who is com- 

f a s t t j in g  after me, is much handsomer than

Life would have tried, in Life’s des- I am. Go and make love to her.”
pair j. The man turned back and saw a

To God to hide: a  man’s heart there!, woman with ah ugly face, and being 

But.Her wiice in God’s Silence spoke ‘ greatly displeased returned and said: 
sure and sweet “Why should you tel! me a  falsehood?”

O ’er tfee dust and violets at L ife ’s feet, • . The woman answered: "Neither did 

And Light streamed down from Hea- you tell the truth; for if  y * »  were iii 
ven’s high dome— love with roe why did you look back

Tl.t Li~hf H.ime, for another woman ?”— The Pathfind
er.

svbpksovs. A n n c t m u m .
Vicitor (leaving ina after sleejtess We went «p  t »  th* Cuton BaSd-

i-Aght) — I  suppose youdoo 't happen to in* th e  a fte r day to call on an artist 
be a  German? ' friead. Perhaps we have expressed

Landlord— Do I look like it? ourselves badly; we do not refer to a
Visitor— No, but I  thought I ’d ask person who makes aii art out o f iiv n d -  

because my room last nighi iiati a tu«- “hip, be* *■« «jw> wha by his Mim>  

erete bed in it.— Punch. > ing gains friends.

_________<j____ _____ |. Anyhow we called on this fellow

C O LO RFUL. 1 S!U  ̂ him doing a w ar dance
about his studio.

“ What on earth has happened?”  we
Hoax— Scribler'g fiction reminds me 

of his hair; it is so vivid.
Joox— Are his books read ?
A  green brakemar. on the Colorado 

Mudline was making his first trip up 

Ute Pass. They were going up a  very 

steep grade, and with unusual diffi
culty the engineer s-icceeded tti reach
ing- t ie  top; A t  the 3tation, looking 

out o f his csp tlie engineer , saw  the 

now brakeman and said with a sigh
I of relief: " l  ieii you villit, a y  lad, 

And: the day is i.ear when » c  i v - 'w e .h ad  a job to get up there, didn’t
stand'.- | a  contemporary informs us that.w e?” ' ; '

A t  the sundow 

hand

With the ligh t o f  Her soul's love shin
ing there,

Bright as in valleys of Life’s despair; 
And if it be given in that high day 

A  word to the Angel o f  Light to say 

’Tw ill be but an es-ho from earth’s fa r  

side:
‘I f  it weren't for Her!” * + »  

As the gates swing wide.

-------_ o -------------

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
I Fwr drugrgist win rrfaad mosc? if PA20

■to m v 40iil 1 1 OINTMENT fills to cure u y e iK  of Itefciac,

gateway, hand in j Ohio has a > w  “ which cempelVnews^ “ We certainly did;’’ said the brake- 
papers to tell the truth,” but our g u s ts  man, “and if  I  hadn't put on the brake

WI»il,Bl«(lioBorPrOBadi««M lM lnSto:«U»». 
T ie  fir*t application g iv e  K ite n i  Knt. Me-

■ _ — — 0 --------------

Mir ST E ITH ER  GO A W A Y  OR Q U IT  

AD VERTIS ING .
Doctor— You must g o  away for a 

long rest.
Overworked Merchant—Eui., doctor, 

I ’m too busy to get away.
Doctor— Well, then, you must stop 

advertising-.— Boston Transcript.

-----------------0 --------------

STR ICTLY ACCORDING  TO T H E  

M A N U A L .
Sentinel— Halt! Who goes these?
Colonel (irritably )— Fool!
Sentinel— Advance, fool, and give 

the countersign.— Boston Transcript.

is tbat it is a Jaw honored fully as 

much in the breach as in the observ
ance! Those people who are given io 

insisting that the newspapers “ tell th.! 
truth’’ are riot infrequently people who 

would be quick to leave town and 

State if the whole trutii was told.
■ — --------0 — ----- —  '■

Villa .may be altogether sincere 

when he declares that be has no de
sire to be president o f Mexico, but he 

seems to be determined to name the 

man who is. • *

■ __________o __________ !

we’d "have slipped back.”

—----- — 0 ----------

O N E  S U R E  TH ING .
Me cannot ail be prophets— ’tis pity, 

b u t ’tis so;
The price o f wheat is rising and who 

knows whtPe it’ll go?
There’s dread otf future famine; a 

or two from now 

W e may be eating fodder we bought 

to feed the cow.

W e cannot all look forward as seers 

and pirophets may;
Prof. Zubelin once told the follow- The fortunes o f to-morrcw we cannot 

ing 3tory how Boston people are look-. know to-day;

ed  on in  the West: ; To most of us the future is hidden,
“In Sa.i Francisco a  gentleman once more or less:

gave a boy a nickel fo r a shine. j W e know not what ’tis bringing— we 

“ ‘I beg your pardon, sir,’ said the| cai.not even gues3. 
bootblack, handinjf back tho coin. The

price is 10 cents.’ j There may be fortunes waiting for

“ -What!’ exclaimed the gentleman, j those who rush to buy;
‘we pay only 5 cents in Boston.’ |The price o f wheat is going no man 

Oh, be you fro m  Boston?’ camel can tell how high;
the quick reply. ‘Then consider your- J W e cannot all be prophets; but this 

self my jraest,’ ” j I ’m sure of— quite:
Hoax— No, but his hair is— P h ila - jlf  I  bought wheat this morning the 

delphiu Record. price would fall tonight.

asked.
“ I’ve sold that painting!” he cried. 
“Fine!”  said we; “what are your 

going to p^iatnext?”
“The town!”

And he did.— Cleveland Plain Deal
er.

-O—. —  ■

FOK IN C A N D E S C E N T  LIGH TS. 
“ W ill you please tell me where I  

can see, the candelabra?”
“All. canned goods is on the next 

floor,” replied the hew r-lerkj— Harp
er’s Weekly.

------ -------O --------------

NO T SO SCARCE.
See here, Charley, I  don’t like that 

young fellow who- eomes : here so 
much.”

“What's wrong with him, daddy?” 

“I ’m told he doesn’t pay his debts.” 

“That’s a very coarse way o f put
ting it, daddy. Reginald has merely 

declared & moratorium.”— Cleveland 

Plain Dealer.
— :----- - O ------ -------

TM M M or That Dm *  Mat Mfttt Tin I M
B4cau«< of .Its bale awl Ifixklive effect. U X i -  
n v s  BKOMO ftOINlNB is better tb»o otdinry 
Quinine Md doe* not cause nerrousaew nor 
liaeiof ia head. Aemember tbe fan same aod 
took tor Om  aicaatoK a l Jt. W. CROVK. ;sc.

--------------O--------------

Uneasy lies thc head that wears n 

crown these days. Yes, and lies ar.d 

lies and lies.
-----------------0 -----------------

A ir castles are the only safe things 

it is safe to build in the w ar rone now
adays.

--------------0 --------------

There is a  right and a wrong way 

of building even dirt roads and if 
some o f the counties had built theirs 

in the right way they would not now 

have so much cause fo? complaint.

THE HANDSHAKES.

When Martin TL G lyui’s tsrra « s  

Governor o f H e w  York ended .ie gave 

these verses to The New  York World:

Jones used to drop around and see as 

, every day,
With cordial smile he’d clasp oui- hands 

and say 

That we w «re  great!
He vowed he’d known official* bic 

and small,
Since Tilden’s time he’d known ’em 

one and all,
But we were great!

“By gosh! I  never ativ tiie tike,” he'd .
■ say.'

As he dropped in to praise us every 

day.
“Y'ou're simply great!”

“I’m for you right and left,” he’d Vol
unteer, . .

“Tha people w ill make sui-e to keep 

you here :
“To run the State.”

Bui something happened on November 

third.
And ever since Jones ceased to pass 

tlie word 

That we Were great. , 
Instead he calls on Mr. Whitmans 

now,
And tells him, with that cordial hand

clasp, how . . . . . . . .
He’s simply great!

-----------— _0 -------------- --

The bad weather is responsible for 

lots o f  holdups. Look at the umbrel
las and skirts on a  rainy day.

----------------- 0 -----------------

Lots of people are just waiting for  

the War to end so they can say “I told 

you so ."

W e do not know what the legisla
ture is going to do about the judicial 
districts, but the lawyers will prob
ably fix it up to suit themselves.

--------------0 ---------—

I f  the prohibitionists are not satis
fied with the presefit laws let then  

ask for what they want and gat it.

•  • SIX OR •  ©

We feel confident of the return of prosperity at an early date, s
_  A  «  «  «  t  jrn ■■■fc. «  a 1  s

sell a number of vacant lots in the city o f Burlington, and insert in each 
deed our guarantee, that if the purchaser of these lots is dissatisfied with 
his investment at the expiration of three years from the date of the deed, 
we will refund to him the purchaser price of said lot or lots with six per 
cent interest. This is not a game of chance but a dead certainty. You 
have a chance of making twenty-five, fifty or one hundred per cent, and 

rtainty of six per cent. We know of no other investment that offersO l
A O l
W a

such returns with absolute certainty.

CENTRAL
J .  M. BROWNING, P re s id e n t

0 8 . J .  A. PICKETT 
« . T. KERNODLE 
J .  M.

LOAN & TRUST CO.
W. W. BROWN, M anag er

D I R E C T O R S :  
G. B.
J .
GEO.

A. V. RAY, S ec . t  T re s s .

W. W.
WALTER L  CATES 
J .  A. ISLEY

POOR Pf
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N.T. FASSIBN LETTER.
Tke Parisian Si Burnette— Ik e  

•n S a a a n  Liwi>.— Tuc C u- 
lat Jacket.

New  Y o rk , Jan. 18.— When the war 

broke out in August the -world was 

' positive tbat there would be no more 

Faria fashions. “American Clothes for  

American Women”  became the slogan 

o f tit* day. emphasized and encourag
ed by dressmakers and m a n u fa c tu re rs . 

.  After alt w as said anddone, how
ever, the silhouette which Paris  

launched in August is that which has 

taken tike United States by  storm this 

winter. 'Hie waist is  dose fitting at 

. the shoulders with a  waistline well de- 
* fined and the shu v t skirt smooth over, 

tiie hips arid flaring at the ankles. The 

skirts are usually three-piece, although 

tm&ny are circular and some have as 

many as nine gores! B at with all these 

gores and fulness, they do not look at 

i l l  like the many gored skirts we wore 

in A e  first few  years o f this century, 
but appear in their style like those 

skirts and dresses of the Victorian per
iod, with -a-“stick-i-outness” similar to 

the hoop skirts of that day. In fact, 
so tae  o f  th e se  dresses have petticcats 

with a  reed run through a casing just- 
above the knees. This holds out the ) 
Huffy full skirt in a  delightfully easy 

manner.
This is a style which is adapted es

pecially to the.thinner fabrics such as 

silk and the light weight cotton m ate-  

t riaJs, so it is v.ithout a  doubt that 

many flounced full skirts, over full, 
starched or reeded petticoats wilt be 

the order of the summer season.
The rapid arrival o f the short coat 

is a  thing which also surprised many 

people, who had bought the long full 
winter jackets expecting them to last 

until Spring. Alas for their hopes, 
fo r a f te r  all the prognostications is  

the contrary, this season has not been 

so very different from  others in the 

rapid changes in styles which seem to 

come to pass over night.
is short jacket originated with the 

house o f  Callot in Paris. They launch
ed the first short co»l and kept repeat-

beit o f  beaver which icaches 

just to the w&isUine. TNie armhole is 

small and the lo n g  tight sleeves arc 

Frock [finished with a  tight band of beaver.
Th* fk!»* >« *w«->rored and perfectly 

plain.
For a  conservative dress for gen

eral wear this midwinter comes a mod- 
o f which I  am using fo r  my illustra
tion. The blouse is made with a  

square yoke from  which hangs the 

rest o f the bluuse which is slightly 

full at the lower edge; The collar is 

a band o f fu r as are  the. cuffs to the 

long tight sieeves. The jacket but
tons on the side and a  medium width 

belt holds in tlie fulness around the 

waist. The attractive &lrirt shows the. 
panel front which is again coming in- 
to  favor.

Shopping or for ether street wear 

the woman who tries to keep up with 

the latest whim o f Dame Fashion 

wears a  skirt fu ll and short. A  short 

jacket buttoning high at the neck with 

a  fur band collar, small armholes and 

long close-fitting sleeves finishing with 

a  band of fur. Upon milady’s head a  

small sailor is perched a  littie for
ward on the head. The hat is trim
med with grosgrain ribbon which erids 

in streamers in the back. In her hand 

she carries a muff o f barrel or melon 

shape.
In the afternoon she done a dress 

whose skirt flares well away from the 

feet, the bodice rather snug-fitting at 

the shoulders aiid round-waisted. The 

sleeves to this dress are long and plac
ed into an .armhole rather small and 

piped around. The waist is buttoned 

straight down the front from the top 

of ihe high collar to the lower edge 

of the waist. This -waist is more than 

likely placed on the outside of the 

skirt in mucii the same way as the 

old-fashioned basque.
To the evening party milady wears 

a dress with a  slender under slip over 

which is a full skirt of maline, chiffon 

or lace. This skirt may hang from an 

Empire line, a round waistline or from  

a velvet or. satin bodice moyen age 

length.
--------------O— --------

LO VE A M O N G  T H E  CLOVER.

Odell Shepherd in Smart Set.

I f  you •‘•ire,” she said,
And O, her breath was clover-sweet 1 

! Clover nodded over her,
(H er lips wei-e clover-red.
; Blackbirds fiutad flown the wind,

| The bobolinks were mad with joy, 
:The wind was playing ir. her hair,
1 And “ If  you dare,” she said.

Clover uiiiowea Cown the wS™
Far across the Happy fields,
Clover on the brrezy hills 

Leaned along the skies;
And all the dancing, nodding flowers 

: And little clouds with silver sails 

1 And all the heaven’s dreamy blue 

| W ere mirrored in her eyes.

! Her laughing lips were clover-Ted 

.When long ago I kissed her there 

! And made, for one swift moment, all 
' M y heaven and earth complete.
!I ’ve loved among the roses since 

■ And love among the liiies now,
j But love among the clover---------- !
Tier breath was ciover-sweet.

I

A  New Verson  o f the Russian Blouse 0  wise, wise-hearted boy and giri
Dress. I W ho played among the clover bloom1

I  thing I w as fa r  wiser then 

ing it until the world o f style felt its j Than now 5 dare to be.

DORIS B L A K E  S A Y S : - -

“S#*»e Girls A re  Too Prudish !#  Play 

Anything But A n  Uprigh Piano.

"H A N D S  O  F F ”  PO LICY  

•’I think you are too puritanical, 
Miss Blake,” protests E lla  V., in her 

letter to me. “I f  I  were to take your 

advice and never let the boys embrace 

aMd kiss me they would think i&e such 

a prude that they would cut ia9o/f 
their calling list. I  wouldn't bave any 

fun at all.”

And just the other day a nice young 

chap o f.20— a relative e f  mine—said: 
“A  fellow has to be fam iliar with girls  

nowadays. They all expect it. Ttu-y 

would be offended i f  we . were just 

friendly and never got familiar with 
them.”

1 asked him which girl he liked best 

to go out with, the one who courts ap
proaches or the one who holds meh at 

bay. ■ ■ ■ . ■ '  ■".-■■j
He responded with emphasis: “And  

girl who is old enough to have men i 

friends ought to know that a  fellow  

warts most that which is hardest to 

get. But the fact is that we are ac
tually obliged to  treat girls with fa 
miliarity or they won't go with us. ’ 

Then I told him of Ella V ’s. protest. 
To this he replied: “Well, it’s funny. 
I f  the girls don’t want to be treated 

familiarly why do they-act as they 

do ? They invite familiarity. In fact, 
many times I would have been giad 

to have been respectably friendly. But 

the girls by many little ways and man
ners indicated that they were ready 
to be caressed.'’

I  believe in most instances that girls 

are responsible for the easy familiar ] 
ity twixt boys and girls of today, for  

a girl’s standards will affect the boy 

with whom her life comes in contact 
whether she wishes or not.

The “hands off” policy may dspiice 

a girl of the friendship o f men vhose 

caresses mean nothing but a  desire 

for pleasure or excitement, but what 

nice girl would care to admit that she 

was instrumental in thus lowering the 

standard of womanhood?
Perhaps this young man’s vieiv 'nay 

help you girls who allow familiarity 

to see yourself as the young man sees 

you.

|leave my mother and m arry the girl?  ■ 
My mother is old and sickly.

The pay o f a  congressman must b «  

sufficient when a man is willing to 

spend five or sis thousand dollars 
an effort to land the job.

-------------------- o -------- —  .
i i6  ii In.-.* jr.r

A  L O N E L Y  BOY.
You are both too young to tfrutic of 

marriage and especially since your

mother objects to the giri.. you will ... _________ ....

be able to e x  >ver from you'.* lave, I • world doesn’t care how rhe other ha!/’ 
am sure, if vou make u>> your m ind'ih e1;. 
that a girl who would ask 4?en to take 

her to places is not th* sort o f a  girl 
who would make you a  g o o ' wife.

----- ------- O----- :----- --  .
Y o « Need *  General T m Ic 
Take Ontnre's 

The O ld  Standard Grate** T u td e N  
“  Tonic it equally valtsable a* a 

Took  becactt it contain* the 
n  tooic properties o f Q U IN  IN  B  

aad  IRON. It ac flea  tbe Liver, Drive* 
, Bsricbes the Stood and 

Up the Whole S y *t«a . SO

“Sir, your daughter has promised to 

pecMiiie.iity uifa.” -- 

“Well, don’t come to me lo r sym
pathy, you might know something 

would happen to you, hanging around 

here five nights a week.”— Houston 
Post. .

■------- — 0 -------- -—
She drank beer to fill out her figure, 
And each vlav it g rew  bigure and 

bigure;

She soon got so stout 

That she wouldn’t go out,
For her shape made the rude men 

folks snigure. .
Cincinnati Enquirer.

■ - o -------------- .

Honesty j*  the best policy. But 

most men tet it expire after they have 

paid premiums for a While.

— --------(>—----- -----
The New  Maid— In my last piace I 

always tool; things fairly easy.
Cook— Well, it’s different here. They 

keep everything locked up.— Tit-Bits.
------- — O-------:-------

Ttie sortie of the Bull Moose was 

not near as noisy as its entree, and 

some people wonder how it got away 

so  quickly.
------------- O--------------

The man who said that the British 

censorship is something like the W il
sonian policy of pitiless publicity hail 
his facts on straight.

------------- O--------------

I f  the Democrats lose a  congress- 
lu n  iii the tenth it will be because ‘ 
too many-Democrats wanted the job.

Switzerland utilizes.'a greater pro- 
portion of her available watet power 

in thi'.rt any other nation, having har
nessed about 700,000 o f the 1,200,000 

horse power provided by ber streams.
■ O

HIS METHOD.
Post—-How do you get your Christ

mas tree so loaded down ?

Parker— It's done by the grafting:. 
, process.— Xife.

ÂNJUiA CiUiFBRNM EXPSSi-
tits

San D itto, Cal.

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNA
TIONAL

San Francisco, Cal. 

V A R IA B LE  ROUTE TOURS  

— and—

RED UCED  ROUND-TREP FARES  

— via—

NORFOLK & WESTERN RAIL
WAY

March I to  November 3<f, 1915. 
VERY L IB E R A L  STOP-OVER PR IV 

ILEGES  

The Best Route to the -
W EST  —  and ----- r- NO RTH W EST.

First Class and Mixed Car Tickets 

Uomeseekers Fares to Many Points.
P U L L M A N  SLEEPERS— ---------

-----------------------D IN IN G  CARS.
AH Information upon Application to 

\Y. C. SAUNDERS,
General Passenger Agent,

M, F. BRAGG,
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

ROANOKE, VA.

¥KK5&Sf.SAL¥E 
OflCHESTP SPILLS

Professional Cards l
Dr. L. H. Allen

F.YE SPE C IALIST 
Office over C F. NEESE’S Store.

Burlington, N. 0.

•/. /■'. n . r.
I>.1!'. A . JlM - n a ik if. th  V. M .

Spoon &  Hornaday
VE TE R IN AR IAN S  

Office and Hospital, Office Phone 377 
415 Main St., Residence Phone 282

C. A . Anderses, M. D.
' O f f ic e  H o u n s : •
1 to 2 p. M. 7 to b i\  m. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
f.t'UVP !hiV f Jillti At

B R A D L E Y ’S  D R U G  S T O R E

DOES H E  L IK E  HER?
Dear Miss Blake:

I am a young girl and all the girls 

1 go around with like me. There is 

one boy that I like very much. Ho 

has taken me to a party; also, when 

he knows I  am out, he always asks 

me if he can call for me and take nw*
1— "<• £oul<! you tel! ma xl you mink 

he has any interest in roc?

A NX IO US.
The boy probably likes you very 

much or he would not offer himself beauty, “but, father, dear, the trouble

Republican Congresses have always 

been ai>Je to e m '«  effective protective 

tariff taiW, but they could do nothing 

mone effective in the line o f protection 

than th e  war, which ha* so much re 

duced  the importation o f foreign man
ufactures. And, o f course, the Demo
crats are going to try and claim the 

credit for >t.
--------O—------

“Siy dear,'’ said the proud father, 
“ I cann<it understand your objection 

to young Rroudley as a suitor for youv
J *""*  >i« »<• <4

young man.**
"There is un  question about his ic 

ing a model," replied the bewitching

effect and embraced the new idea.

One eccentric model has a snort 

jacket with buttons in  the back! But 

*it is only the extremists among Fash- 

km’s fallswers which would follow her 

to such lengths as this. Another 

' model fastens on one side -with a  high 

beaver collar and the lower edge a t , 
*tka jacket is finished at the bottom!

For I  have lost my Eden now, 
I can not find my Eden now, 

And even should I find it now. 
I ’ve thrown away the key.

--------------O--------------

A  New  York manufacturer says
“ the United States is full o f  m o ney ,1'  

but there are lots of people who have 

to be full of something else to see f  ■ 
that wt.y.

for escort duty so often,

— q—
HE IS IN  L O V E  

Dear Miss Blake:

I  am a boy o f 17 and in  love with a 

g irl o f  the same age. Do you think 

I  am too young to be thinking of such 

a serious matter as love?

FEED.
You are too young to be thimcin; 

seriously o f love. However, there is 

no reason in the world why you should 

not have girl friends. A t  your age it 'u 

a good thing to have sensible, sincere

HfS M O TH ER  OBJECTS.
Dear Miss Blake:

I  am a  young b o y  of 21 ar.d I  am 

deeply in love with a  girl o f 17, :.ut 
she doesn’t care for me wiser there 

is another boy around. She asks boys 

to take her to places. My mother re 
jects to my going with ber, but X love 

her so well I  can’t give her up. Do 

you think it would be right for me to

is that he is a 1912 model.”
--------------O--------------

’rhe talk o f Vice-President Marshall 
for th« Presidential nomination is to 

be discouraged. I f  he w ere  elected 

Presi&jm  he would have no time to 

invent tfio ix  maxims and wise says 

for which he gets five hundred dollars 

a night on tbe. lecture platform. '
--------------O--------------

T H E  NEIGHBORS.
“I suppose you won’t keep this new 

housemaid mors than a week, either,-' 
said the spiteful neighbor.

"Indeed, I ’ll not,” replied the other 
spiteful one. “ She’s lied to me al
ready. She told me she came from  

a highly-respectable family, and I  un
derstand she’s been working for you.”

a
“I always tell the waiter what I ’m 

going to t ip  him.”
“W hy?”

“So he won’t keep me waiting half 
an hour while the cashier splits a $10 

bill into dimes.”— Detroit Free Press.

BlEAKD P M S  in ~*HD 
511c boxa, ae«]«d w ith ------

* S A itm PXLhSu foe tw*ntw4lim 
f m n  regarded fte Be8tv8t£e«t» Anrsy* KcliiibMw

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S  
EVERYWHERE S 5 S

John H. Vernon
Attorney and Counsellor at Law  

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Office Rooms 7 & 8, Second Floor 
o f First National Bank Building 

Office Phone, 337-J.
Resident Phone, 337-L.

Dr. J. H. Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON. - - - N . C,

Dr. Walter E. Walker
SELLARS BUH DINC

(Up Store)
P h o n e s : H o u r s :

80-J 8-10 a . M.
80-G 7-8 P. m.

Lessons Come Easier
T F  tlie child has a bisr. generous light to

study hy. T h e  R a y o  l a m p
saves eye strain. I t  is kerosene ligh t at 
its best— clear, m e llow , and unfUckerinjr. 
T h e  R . i  Y 'O  does not sm oke o r  sm ell. It  
is easy to ligh t, easy to clean, and easy to 
reu ick . T h e  R . 1 Y O  costs little, but you 
cannot get a better lam p at any f - e .

ST A N D A R D  O IL  CO M PA N Y
(N E W  J E R S E Y )
BALTIMORE

WM&ingto», D. C. 
Norfolk, V«. 
RkbaooJ, V*.

C!«r!vtiet N. C, 
Chkrloiton, W. V*, 
Chariuton, S. C.

ilk

THE PIEDMONT TRUST CO.
Has Increased Its Capital Stock io

$100
Remember Us When Yon Have Money.

Increased Capital gives Increased Business Facilities.
SC  JSC We Remember You When Yon Need Money.
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at this time.i 'A R M D A L E  SMOKE.
I have iwted your - appts! in The  

Dispatch far a -h;' - :n the road law  

and your plan for collecting ihe tax.
, for tfee. Itelif improvement t f  AU- 

mance Couiity, and the 'nuhagenieflt 

of the road fi:i.ia;«aud  the miserable 

. jaw  that. s^jvern.i our load work. X 

want to ir.dorSe jou r plans ;u'd also 

to ad some others. In the.first place 

! ht re should be a law  whereby tax  

payers of Alamance County should 

lie protecttfd, that iaj. that there 

should he a law  enacted respiring alS 

. office holder:; to m U  an annual 
statement of all money received by  

them pertaining to their office; 
thrrtnp;h what channel 'they received 

the same, uml •thert t.,? keep an item
ized statement o f ail moneys paid o u t 

and for what; This is nothing but 

•nmp’.e justice. A. law that wiii show.
. the people absolutely how and where fcraper, and not ever smooth

= * £ * = =
TUESOAY, JAKOABY M, 1HC.

There is no wagon used .o f Alamance and we, the people, do quested to notify ufc’ wfcen. he Is g o -’^wrc. I t  wag burned down io  No-
o i a  two-horse size that has any-ihope that nothing o f this kind will ing to kill his 6001b pig, so that yre vembai^—the first week c f the school 
thing but the old-time lVfcin... tires.J-be forever a  perpetual monument, for can be ready to move our fam ily in — and the 'connaiiUo want to see Mr.
The very idea o f a man starting out jail generations that may by ehanee with him for »  few  months white-the J. jg.JJc9prts-.nii the county Superm
en the road after one, day's slow rain *
With* a wagon with l% in. tires on .tha
Wheels, and fro m  1,500 to 2,500 ibs of

load on those wheels. Say the load
weighs 2,000lbs. that is SGOlbs on
each wheel with a bearing surface ot

the ground of about l%x4in. and the
ground rear wet and soft. The very
idea. It is a most ridiculous shaiae
for any man or set of men to talk
about appropriations and taxation,

and all kinds of rot and fool talk o f 1 
„  j  " ,  . planters to continue getting loans or“money to improve and make roads, t. .
To go over, them late in the fall and

pass this way; *

So mote it be.

TAX PAVER.
•-------“7------ ----------0 — ------------

. .. BEST ftE W S . / , . ^  

Last week the cotton market a l -  

vanced to practically nine cents’ a 

jjjound fo r late deliveries. TVis is the 

j>est news that has been sent over the 

jeountry sipce the war began. How
ever, it is advisable t o r  the cotton

to-the J. £ . -JicB^rta.in, the to  

pig lasts. ‘  ^  ' jtenjsleft, they reported Mr.
Jiss N ida Gilliam visited Mrs. P. | Eobertson was eoibittff d^wa i-V 'Sfew  

V. Jones and family at Ossipee last Idays, but us yetr-' be  W a ’t com e. 

Week. are the children aiid nowhere to
Mr. B. P . Gilliam and son visited ! go^fco school. It look? like County 

Mrs. J. U. Gilliam last Saturday ar.d ■ SujHsriiiter.dcnt doesn't 'care  mueh 
Sunday. ,•

or pay their road tax. I  don’t see aay

lew  or anything else in th is . Should 

anything be done I hope fo r this pres- 
ent epad lawrto be wjped off the fjtce 

o ftB ee a r tk . I  a W s u re  all RepobS- 

csste «£  w oll as fcard-shell Democrat* 

wane a ehflnge.
Taxpayer^, start to Burlington, N « .  

you don’t  for you can’t get there. It’s 

impossible. Please do all you can

thc- money.went. However; now we 

turn our gun on lhe road. The first 

thing lo- be considered is what is the 

Mad for.. O f course it is to be used 

for haling, traffic, and pleasure,, etc. 
Then the tirst thing to consider the 

kind of u .« that we may expect, of 
them. As the old adage is “ One 

ounce of pr&vcnliOD is worth a pound 

of cure.” 'iRiere should be a law en
acted that will keep the public off the 

road with all kind o f heavy hauling 

when the road is wet and soft enough 

for the wagon to cut the road, and 

to do damage to the same. This is 

the one cause o f mud roads— nothing 

but mud and cut all to pieces, the 

public has no kind o f thought or re
gards for the condition o f the read.
I have seen men living along the pub
lic r-iad prepare greatlots uf cord 

wood and cross ties along the side 

o f the road; arid as soon as there 

would come a .(food rain and make 

the ground wet enough so they could 

not plow, they would hoop up the best 
team, and load up the wog;;n and 

start to town, and keep this team on 

the road, until the ground would do 

to plow. By this time the road would 

I f  lierally cut. ali to flinders and they, 
r.or anyone else could travel the road 

with .iny degree of satisfaction for thc 

next month, then again there she.uid 

lie another road law put upon tha 

people and for the people, an;! by the 

people ar.d that there shall be no 

VVSgCTi Used Oil t-;>e public tOnu only it 
provided by this law. That one hor>:c

drag all the loose dirt and mud out 
of- the side ditches and roll it up iii 
great piles along in the middle of 
the road with a great six-horse road

down
the heaps or fill up the holes. Then 

pass off into unknown parts to us, 
then the rains begin to fall for a 

■fceeV and the l% in. tired wagons 

start out to do up the job.- They 

start out with a load of somethin? 

to town, and the wagons sink down 

through the loose dirt and mud that 

our tax money had rolled i i a  few  

days before, cutting to. the hub in 

lats o f places and horses pulling thjir 

life out. to cut furrows up and down 

the road, for the next rain that will 
fall to gather at the top o f the hill 
and run to the bottom of the hill and 

carry thc mud and dirt that our dear 

tax moiiey put in for the benefit of 
our liorses and our money.

Now, good people, I must say that 

such a display of fool, ignorance, is 

only intolerable.
These are facts, not thunder. Ever 

since the days of Adam these same 

road conditions have prevailed.
Who -aid. how are ive going to 

better these conditions? A ll the road 

trouble in a nut shell, good hard sense 

mixed with good judgment:
Wide tired wagons.
Sand clay reads.
Split log drags.

And log drags to be located all 
along the roads, in the hands of some 

one that will use them, and each drag  

man to cover a certain section of 
the road as often as the conditions 

of thc road require, to keep smooth, 
and to be paid by the mile and the 

times gone over, as the case may be.

their cotton if  the money , ig needed in
stead o f  telling it, so as to take it off 
the market for several months and ii 
this plan is followed-, the price of cot
ton will soon be ten cents per pound, 
and will undoubtedly remain , at that 
figure or higher, provided the cotton 

planters only plant one-half their usii- 
ucreage because in  the futute 

whether there is w ar or peace, Eu
rope will not buy much more than 

half its fo rm e r  annual purchases for 

several years to come.— Greenville 

Reflector.

/ j ab&tt us .down here., A lso the bosses
Misa S taU l'N ttexsoa  says w a lk H r : of the ryad don’t care for us down 

is good exercise, especially on Friday j here. We haven’t had our roads 

night. For all further information ' scraped in three years and no school 
oh this subject enquire' of M r. le a th .; house. -Yes. we puy our taxes. My 

W e  regret to report that M iss '■ road tax is about $11 and my school 
Annie Matkins, who has been sick j tux $*; or $7. I f  the County Siiperin- 
i o t  several weeks is unable to resume J tendeVit." wiii come down and help :U  
her school worker school work.  ̂ ^ little  the people wiii help and we can U x  Some few  pay and

■ Mi3ses Alehe BOuldin, Bessie Smiths soon have- <i .,:.‘hco: ’" 'v , ... I t -is  iio \ . . . '.
■ ■ • s T.* .they have -
iw l I  l l ' f n M  P n n w i t t #  c n a n t  S n n .l- i- .s A  It. .

day at Mr. J. W . l-'aucetto’s. is too largo to put it into one. . I f
M r, Joe Sniith, of KeidsyiUe,-his there is not something done we a rc ' ^

little daughter, Vera, and Mias Alene 

Bouldin spent last - Thursday night at 
Sir. J. R.- Smith’s.

Mrs. Chester Smith, a iier sjjendi:ii* 
several weeks at Mr. J. R. Smith’s 
has TCturned to h er. home in Reids- 
ville.

Mi.*1; Jessie Brineefleld spent Satur
day night with Mrs. L . J . Saunders.

Mr. J. W . Faueette, Jr., who has 

been Jiving in Durham, has mo^ed to 

this county. W e are pleased to have 

him with us.

, Bev. L. I. Cox will preach st Beth
lehem  Church or. the fifth Sunday in

wagons, witiv a carrying capacity from Some years will need more than oth- 
500tbs. to i,000lbs, shall run on ers, according to the rairsfall. 

wheels with r.o less thnn '2K’J'l. tires. This is the road side of the propo
und that all twp-lmrse wagons wiih s:tio:'.: ^
-  carrying capacity from l,000tbs. to fense and some work. Then the Fi- 
'i.OOOtbs. shall run oil wheels with no ranee Side needs nothing only straight 

less than 4in. tires ajid 4 horse wag- forward, honest business by the of- 
ons, with currying capacity from ficial at a minimum price. That will 
•'5,00 to 4,060'or C,0061bs. shall run on l>e for the people And to tlie people, 
wheels with no less than tin. tires and stop so much office extravagance 

However, when we use wagons with and ko to work. Get busy and use 

tires as above stated then 80 or !)0 some good horse sence about the road 

per cent, o f all the road trouble will work. The work that waa done on 

be over, and not until those things ;the roads in Western Alamance last 

that I have pointed out do come to f a l l ,  late, was the greatest curse 

puss. Thc writer has been a wide-j that could have been. To drag tha 

tire advoeater for a  long time and mud up in piles in the road, r.nd then 

has used wagons with from Pin. tire ; allow loaded wagons with 1‘jin. tires 

(to\\Ti to 3in. and are using 3i;i. tires to run through or over them is not 

at this time on a 2-horse w a g o n . 1 good practice by any means, and to 

There is tio use for any argument as ;■ say the least o f it, was nothing more 

to the use o f the kind of wagon used i than, a public disgrace to the County

SIGN TH IS  COUPON.

A re you in favor o f A h u lM im g  the CfSce o f County T meas

urer? ......................................

A re  you in favor o f changing the Road L a w ? ..................

I f  Road Law  ia changed, do you favor Contract System?

I f  not the Contract System, what is Your Id e a ? ..............

A re  there people in your township who dr
r? ________ ____

Name

Townsh ip........... 

Postoffice

Please answer all of these questiones except the fourth 
with "Y es ”  or “No” and answer it with Your Idea, and 
mail it  to The Twice-A-Week Dispatch, Burlington, N. C.

. .  OAK  W OOD SCHOOL ITEMS.

Everybody is invited to come to the 

entertainment a t Oakwood School 
House in February. Watch for the 

date arid program. These will be 

announced later.
Mr. Braniioclt, the mail carirer on |

Aitamahaw No. 7, says he hasn’t seen j January> ^  Slst- 

any mud this winter! i ‘
The teachers and pupils of O ak -; Graham, Koute 2, Jan. 20.

wood School wish to thank the Com -! Editor of The State Dispatch: 
mi vivo ana patrons fo r  Mineral im -! Burlington, N . C. 
portant ‘ improvements', made in and Dear Sir:—
about the. school recently. We nowj In regard to our public school sys- 
have a belfry and bell. j tern 1 think it should be. looked after

Mr. Walter Garrison ip hereby rs- some. There is not any;-school house

going to see Why not. 1 am sure 

there is »  way and if we can't get 

somethin# dove we . will sae if  we 

have some or.e put in which will 
help the little child to a school, house.'

Yours, truly,
A  T A X P A Y E R .

In Thompson Township.

■-------- _ o -----------—  -

State Dispatch Publishing Co., 
Burlington, N. C.

Gentlemen:—

Our system c f County Government 
is wrong, badly wrong, ar.d the peo
ple in Burlington and ail over this 

entire county see the wrong.

Bolh Democrats am! Republicans, to 

my mird there's lots of tilings s'nouM 

be uone but I foav nothing will be 

doj:e than will benefit us.
It ’s up to Mr. John H. Vernon to 

change this road Isivv for there are 

just lots of people id Patterson’;- town
ship for past year 11' i 1 clidn'!. wor';

in order to bring- things to pass. 1 
T A X P A Y E R .

. — :— o —— —
Mr. Editor:

I notice in your columns your writ
ing in regard to the tax payers. ; I  

decide with you on the old road sys
tem, and the w ay o f collecting road 

a  few  work 

nn<i saltte. 
wont work under. any condition. ■ I  

paid my road tax for 1914 and u fqir  

my neighbors paid* and Oth«£3 ,f 
never paid and had no. chance to m m t  

their time. I  think w e need it’cha ise  

for the better and I  don’t see as .it 
■-■ouid be much worse. I say make a 

change.
Hoping for a, better one.

T A X P A Y E R .;
■ ------- ------O— ---------  ' . '

There has been much ado about this 
baby born in the White House and 
the fact that Woodrow Wilson jg 

“grand pa.” There are thousand* oif 
ether babies just as sweet and just 
a;s precious in the eyes o f their moth
ers as is the White House baby.—  

Catawba County News.
-------------- O-------- -̂----

And some o f them might have been • 
strong for W ilson in hope that tikis 
would pull them through.

------------ _ o ------ -------

The British navy seems to be the 

mistress o f the seas that is until It 
ru:;s up against the Germans.

!

NEARLY ALL GONE.

COPOER BEARING IRON R A N G E
The merits of the Allen’s Princess range is so weH known that oar limited allotment under tbe A&n'* 

i] Princess "Pay For 'itself #%sn ”  is almost exhausted. Come today before it is too late, If you do p u t s  
|j this wonderful Rang* In your kttchon. ;

, behind the waraunc
a t  conyouencv/ lTt .it oat _

* «y  to clean.eut, and*<Soes not threw
j f  f*ce of the cook,
r  ro w  piscen in Uie w.irniiRg c«OMt vt:t nee 

out, but nruin̂  it* moisture «rd frtshnew.

•!

I Hcary SJctinr.,! Liaio*.-. Thi Sre
I - “ r  ” *  fr0At Sr«  badt ere made
i r-™ ," 8” u>l‘s- ' * « " •  pou.id, „ch.
J C*rew w,/ !’ aKi « « «  « :  becaute of air
| etirrent tvshmrf caci; ps«ce.

* «n*VA21on Capper CircctHiOfttittsRe»#.tyo>y,

t a s i l y  c l e a n e d  o u t  b y  r r a t o r i c *  n&Qpct I n S  
U b e  d r a i n  t u b e  i n  t h c  b o t t o m ;

/  E l e v a t e d  A s h  J * « n ,  h a a d l s a n  t h e  o u t s u i e . d o o  
U 1®* M w y  (annca enre.

K e f t v y  s c c t i O M !  t o p .  w i t h  H b b e d  c o m  
m l t  m t  w w p  * a d  c m i l y  r e p a i r e d .

This illustration shows that this is the most eeonomi-

“Pav for Itself Plan,” so come today, before the last one 
is taken and get the benefit of those privileges:BURTNE
Furniture Company

S.— r « r  Oa« Ualtr M ( 3 } « n  Alta's PriMMi ioywrh m .
2.—Oae Oalcr a m eh trfS fdcMjr «•
1 - T U  n f d a  Uw prkg » g  b> ■ *  m i '  t».4.—R» "tztara n a x i h ,‘ i i i q r W .
5,—A l i rtwy N fN M A S ie  « Q k l i  u - i f i ,  m ti • *  t a n t o

Aiuminiim Sauce Pan
Only one to each customer as the supply 
limited and the offer extraordinary.

Front Street, RauhC't BuiWingr, Ph.or.s 340, Burlington. N . C


